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Metal eaplwsayle and th.eii» fierimtlT«8 repreient an al-
»©®t unique class ©f c©»fomde in ths fitia of traniltlon 
aet&l eomplex®® In tfe&t tfc®lr eoaposltion In aofit cases ap­
pears to he govtratd not toy eon«ld#r6tlon of the stabl® eo-
ordlnatlon nimbtr® of the »®tal8, but prliiarlly by the 
ttnAeney of th® metal to fora eloeed •leetronlo shtlls. Al­
though ««tal earbonyle a&y b© regarded as .©©ordination ©oa-
l>l®xes bttw«®n 2«roml@nt transition mstals and electron 
donor oarbon monoxld® aoleeules, they have th® atrlklng 
phyiloal properties of being electrically neutral and dia-
Biagnttic. Ghemioally netal earbonylt ar® a reactive cla®® 
and for® a number of very lnt«r©»tiag and unueual typ®» of 
co®poundg, 
fh© physical and chemical properties of the metal oai?-
bonyls have been extentIvely determined largely through the 
work ©f W. lieber and hi® setool. In fable 1 are ©uomsrised 
aoffi® of the pj^sleal properties of the known aietal carbonyls. 
However, neither the properties nor the chtaioal reactions 
of the setal carbonyls seem to give an insight into their 
structural aspects. 
the metal carbonyls can be subdivided Into two classes: 
(a) volatile nononuclear molecule® which are very soluble in 
2 
f&tol# 1. Inown metal eajptoottjls and tfa«lf pr©pertl@e 


































of&iife, »,p. 51®C. 
[€0(00)3]^^ 




*Oiily quslitatlve @vld#ne©. 
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T6."ble 1# (Contintted) 


























orange, . a«co.BpoBeB 76®C, 
[RhCOOjJ^ 
4®tp rtd, sablliaes 150^C, 
RiJ||.(CO)xi 
black, dtceopoeei 200®C, 
B«2'C 00)3^3 
colopleifi, a,p. 177®C, 
002^^0)9 
brlgM yellow, a.p. 224®G, 
Ir2CC0)g 
greenish yellow, sublimes 
non-pol&r solvente and (b) relatively non-vol&til© poly-
ntielear aolteul®® {!•«• contalElng mor© than one wttal atom 
per ffiolecule) %fhleh ueu&llj are sparingly soluble in non-
pol&r solvtntB. 
Th@ fflononticlear earbonyle have been studied in great 
detail by el«etron diffraction, X-ray diffraotlon, and Raman 
and infrared analyeie. fhelr structural featuree are giv@n 
in fable 2, Eaeh CO lig&nd ean b« regarded ae contributing 
two bonding ©leetrone to the mstal atoa; thus an increase of 
two in the atomic niipber of the a«tal deoreasee the nunber 
of ligsnds by on#. Soae of the oarbonylB of the first row 
transition »®t&le and their deriv&tivee found in fabl® 3 well 
Illustrate that th« coordination nwabtr of aoet of th® oono-
nuclear carbonyls rtsiilts froa the attainnent of an effective 
atomic number for the aetal ©qual to that of the next inert 
gas, in this cas® 36. For all of the. aaononttcltar carbonyle 
the M-C-0 grouping ie linear, the bond hybrldlEatlon and 
BtruGture® of the iioaonuolt&r carbonyle have been readily 
explained with Pauling'e theory of directed valene® CD'. 
fhe only polynuclear earbonyl whoe® aolecular structure 
h®« 'teen determined by diffraction aethode ie FegCco)^, An 
X-ray analysii of Fe2(CO)9'by Powell and Iwens (2) in 1939 
showed it to exist in the solid me dlecrete (C0)^Fe(C0)3Fe-
(GO)^ unit® with an approxi»ate molecular syametry 
Table 2. Straetttml fe&tui»es of aoaoniieleai' ear-bonyle .aa aetsrniaed fey 
diffraction neifeliods 
Retal Molecmlar 












Eln. D. C3) 
X-ray D, C4j 
X-ray D.^ C6) 
lln. ». (7) 
Eln. B. (3) 
X-ray 0. C^) 
Kin. {3) 
X-ray B. (4) 




Eln. 0. (5) 1.8^ t 0.0^ 1.15 t 0.0^ 
1.8^ t 0.03 
1.82 I 0.03 
2.08 i 0.0^ 
-2.13 
2.06 + 0.0^ 
-2.13 
1.15 t 0.03 
1.15 - 0-02 
1.15 ± 0.05 
~1.15 







*Elni, D. = Eleeferen Diffraction. 
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fablt 3« CooFdlnittien nu»toti* and ettentire ©.toalc nwiitoer of 












Cri2k)  CrCCO)g 12 36 
Cr(CO)3Py3 12 36 
Un(25)  iiiCco)^ci 11 36 
Fe(26) Fe(C0)5 10 36 
F«(CG)j^l2 10 36 
FeCGOJijIg 10 36 
10 36 
FeCcoigCiiOa 10 36 
Fe {CO) 2C o-pii®ii) I2 10 36 
Qoi27)  CoCCO)^! 9 36 
GO(C0)3S0 9 36 
CJoCCO)ClO)(o-pliea) 9 36 
11(28) ii(eo)4 8 36 
ll<C0)2C6-Pfe®R) 8 36 
fil# mtTUG.tum 'San fe© •rleirea ei two ©ctaJbedfa joined at a 
face, itteh tfa&t th® Iron atoai a.r# linked "bj tfar»«© brldgt 
esrfeenyl groapi# fht data wsr# 1iRS«t om single eryital os-
eill&tioa and it»-»layer liaa Weigfealjtrg ptetsgrapliE around 
tiie &o and % &x«e ©f tMn» taejcagonal, crystal pl&tts, fh« 
space groap was deterained to he f 6^/a with two moltcalcfi 
o 
per unit c@ll, and l&ttiet constants % » 6.^5 A, Cq = 
0 
15'9B A» fjie ffloleottlar axli lies along the e© axis, fhe 
interatomic distanees and angle# found art: 
Fe-Fe 2,46 % 
Ft-G (in -C S 0) 1.9 I 
ft-Q (in = 0) 1.8 S 
-C S 0 1.15 1 
\ 0 
S 0 1.3 A 
t®r»lnal C-F«-G angl® 9^° 
bridge C-P@-C angl® 78® 
bridg© Fe-C~F@ angle §7® 
fMs fltrticture hm two wry iaportant features. First, 
two typ«i of ear1»nyl tsoad® «r« forued: (m) terain&l c&rtoonyl 
bondB, whioil, eifflliar to those of the ffiononuclear carbonyle, 
oontrlfeittte two electrons each to the «@tal atoa and •{b) 
bridge oarbonyl bonds wMeh contribute one bonding eleetron 
to each metal atom. S@cond, in order to aceount for th® 
8 
observed dlsmagnetlso of tim raoleoule th® short Fe-F« die-
t&aot wae iiitti"pi*etefi to me&n a dlr#®t aetal-metal "bond, 
infti'tiiiifttelf, no absorptloa e0rFeetl©n ^as nade for the 
ifrtgtilaJ? shapt ©f the eryetal (the ejcperlae-Etal error i»e-
0 ported wa® ± 0,05 • fW® alght aoeount for thi fact that 
th« terainal fe-C boafle, wMeh suppostdly pos®©ge double 
boaa ehmracter, mre reported to be longer than tht brifig® 
Fe-C feadfi whleh w®r® Interpreted &« single bonds. 
In 1950 ® sptetral st«dy of FegCCO)^ by Shellne and 
Pltzer (9) 8Ufg®ited that th© stritchlng freqtiency of bridge 
earbonyl groups lies In th® saa« speetrml rtglon of about 
1800 a.® organic Icetoale grotipa, wheraae temlEal car-
bonyl gx^mps absorb arowni 200© In fact-their par­
tial vibrational analysis irat found, pgrhsps fortaltoiisly, 
to b« in agrteaent with the eolia eptetraa of FtgCCO)^. 
fh# typt of vibrational an&lytis tnploytd by 8hellne 
ana Fitter (9) eonsiat® of deternlnlng by groiap theory the 
number of Infrared active ami Haaan aotive normal frequencies 
involving mainly th« e&rbonyl stretching or the »etal carbon 
stretching for tht different internuelear struetaree, and 
comparing the result® vith the observed data, fhe a«euttptlon 
it th&t the ia&e#ee and Interaetlong of the atoae are such 
that the observed frequencies are eharaoterl«tlc of "atoa-
palr* vibrfttlon®. fhie nethod neglects forces between 
9 
Tftlale 4, Infrarea-sctlT# carbonyl stretohlag frequencies of 
Tai»louE »ttal G».i»l3oayl8 
le tax 
C&rtoonyl 







GpCOGig (gais) 2000 10,11 
FeCC0)5 (gag) 2033, 2012 12 
P®(CO)^ (g&e) 2028, 1994 9 
iiCco)ij, (gas) 2050 13 
11(00)4 (gae) 2060 12 
llCGO)^ (eolotlen) 2047 12 
iiCeo)i^ (golmtlon) 2045 14 
MoCCO)g (gag) 2000 10 
W(CO)g (solit) 1997 15 
FegCeo)^ (eolM) 2080, 2034 1828 9 
FegC GO)^ (solid) 2082 , 2019 1829 16 
CogCcOg (ga®) 2079, 2053, 2037 1876 12 
CogI C0)8 (ga®) 2077 i 2054, 2034 1859 17 
KrigC CO)3_o (Gglj^g) 2050, 2010, 1988 18 
ln2( CO)3^ 0 (CSg) 2061, 2027, 1998 19 
lii2(CO)3_Q (solid) 2060, 2014, 1989 19 
Kii2( 00)3.0 (ga«) 2068, 2039, 2006 19 
R«2(^10 (GClj[|^ ) 20fB ,  2015, 19?3 18 
RegC CO) j^0 (CSg) 2065i 200@, 1968 19 











(edlwtlon) 2052, 2029 1860, I830 1,20 
[oo(oo)3]„ (C7%@) 2058, 2030 1873 12 
[Co(00)3]__ (n-Gg%/^) 2067, 2037 1866 1 
10 
auB-toentliig &te»s ®nd liit®rae.ti©ii tffeet® bttween boad® and 
therefore iboult be auob msr# faliA in ths gaitoue ®t&fe 
than in tJie inlift or in s©ltitien, Ohara®t#plitie ew^bonyl 
fpettatn-eie® t&r tfe® «etal earbonyls whleh Mf® b«sn ituditd 
ape listed in fable 
PwFther appiiefttion of tM® type of vibrational analysl® 
t© C©2C0O|0 tm.B been mad® by Gable, iyliola, and Sheline (17) 
and Pritdtl, *®ad©r» Bhntl»T, and Sttrnberg fl2). flie former 
postwlatsd %hrm itraetur«« whleh isttisfy tli« spectriai. fii® 
fir«t »od@l is obtaintd by tii® Jiiaetion ©f two trigonal bi-*-
pyramid® at an equatorial ©df© with tim aoltettlar iyoaetry 
®tfe* reittlting in two bridf® osrboayl ®p®wf§ (Flgur# la). 
Another B©d®l #&tlifying the data ie & trans-etwart pypaaid 
struetwre of ®F»»®try (Figiar® lb) which was viewed m 
ItsB likely tmm pr©e«dent» The third itrmetwre proposed, 
whieh also pog««ie©g «ywittry CFliwr# le) Is a trans 
configuration of two trifonal bipyraBld# Joined at an ®df@ 
ittoh that apioal and tfiiiatoriftl e»rb©nyla are shartd m 
bridge earbonyl®, fh@ third strwetur® was postulated by 
Fri«d®l ft atl. Cl2) ft® the ®ogt prob&ble struoture, sine© 
they r®jeeted the etrueture on th« basis of lntraaol«otilar 
distanees. A ©obalt-eob&lt bond again wa® aesuiaed t© ftoeount 
for thfi observed di&*agn®tit«i. It mg mis© pointed ©mt Cl2) 
that felthough it app®ar#d rt&ionably otrtain that th® band 
Figure 1. Proposed strtietwr®8 ©f Go2(C0)@ 
11% 
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~1 &t I87i e®* 1« a "bridge esptooayl ®tretcMiig fy®<i««iiey, a 
atra€stwi«e ®«eb m B'hown in Figure It, in wfaicfe the diiaerizm-
ti@ii iB otetainta directly toy a ©obalt-eofealt hond oaly, 
ihottld not he exeluAea ®©l«ly m the feafiis of lafrart'd A&t®. 
Both the st«ig®ret ejmmetry) mm the eelipsed for» 
syaaetry) of this itetel predict thre# bRndi in th® earfeonyl 
region, and the om te« to th® apieial eitrh©iiyle can toe 
a©®lfii@d as the 187S "fcpiage oarhonyl* feand, 
Hoe« ©f the dintieltar carhonyls ©f the heavier trans i-
tl©m a«tale have feetn staSita gtmstarally. Cahl® and 
Sheline Cl) felt that HmgCCO)^ and OigCCO)^ are isofflorphotte 
with Ft2(G0)^ though they irtrt Iti.a certain ahoiat Bhg(GG)g 
and Ir2CC0)g being siailar to C3o2COO)g, 
StMctural predletiene for the sore polymerized car-
toonyle are open to m&m dowbt. Cobalt trle&r"bonyl was 
reported fro® trmzlmg point laeaeurefflente (21) to h© a 
tetramtr, lowtver, Cable and iheline Cl) froia an infrared 
vibrational analysi® predicted a dimerie moleeiile, stich m 
that shown in Figwr® 2, in whieh tir© eofe&lt ®olecid.@8 in a 
iqiaar® planar ©onfiguratiea are joined at an edge* Support 
for thii possibility i» given hy the ieoeleetronie ion 
Mi(CI)j* whieh ie diMerie, with sqaare planar nickel and 
bridge oyano groapt {Figure 3). fh©y fownd no tetraseri© 
etrttctup® to fit the infrared data. 
i 
Flgui*® Proposed etmcture of [coCCO)J^ 




In 195® Gotten, Lltbr, and 'Wlikim&n (19) stiggested tii&t 
a third t3T5« of esrlKsni-l group. Involving a pseudo-ring of 
earhon Monoxide llgsnds lying 1jetwt«n tb® aet»l atom®, emn 
oceur in pelyaueltar aetal e&rfeonyle with a oharacttrleti® 
Infrartd absorption hand areunt 2000 ca.""^ . fhl® p©etulatt 
wag applied to MngCOO)j_Q .and li2CC0)2^ .0 whloh show n© aljiorp-
tion In th® 1800 oa.""^  rcglen ehitraet«rlstle' ©f hrldglng 
osrijonyl ©^up®. On th© ©th#r hand Brtea ®t &1, (18) ant 
G&hl® and Shellne (l) have Interpreted the sptetral data 
0f MngCCOliQ and In terwe ©f a itruetur© Involving 
only direct «ttia-®etal hondlng* 
fhus t..h«re txlsts & great n«td to 'fcrldg® the g&p be-
tw««n th» eonflisting postul&tt® eoneernlng the p©lynucl«ar 
attal <s&rhonyl struoturet ftnd ths nature of tfeelr^  "bonding. 
Only then eto & ele&rer for«ul&ti©n h® put forth to explain 
a number o.f their unusual prop#rtl®s. Therefore, the struc­
tural determinations of [jeCCO)!!.]^ , and Mng(CO)j_o 
were undertaken In an atteapt to obtain a better undtr-
Btandlng' of th® polynuelsar earbonjl®. 
15 
STlUCfOEl OF IRQIi flfaACAlBOiXL 
Review of Llteratwre 
Ipon tttracartooiiyl ii a dai*!: gi»e©ii crystslline eoBponnfl 
wMcli deooaposee at l^ i'O'^ G, C 22; p» iW, fiie cryitals ai»@ 
iomewMt unitabl® in air and deeorapos® slowly. Iron t®tra-
eapboayl is hyd^ ophabic and slightly eoltible in non-polai* 
©olTentt. Magnetic fittoceptlbility measwi-eiBtnte show®d the 
eoapound to be dlaiiafnetie (23, 2^ , 25). Froa fpeezing point 
a®afiiii*eia«ate in F«CCQ)^  Hiebep and Beekep (26) found th® 
laoleeMl&r wight to eopi*eefoM to & trimerl© straotwrt; hene® 
th« formula Is giifen as [F@C00)|^ .^ 
Assmning the »ol@cttlar oonfigapation to be a coabination 
of oetahedral and tet!*ah«di»al lyiBffleti'y, Hltbei* and Becker 
(26) pp8tiilat®d thi»®e arr©ngea«-nte m th® probabls Etrueturee 
for [f«CCS0)^  ^
fhe firit (Flgttre ^ a) is struetmrally sinilar to 
PegCCO)^  and ie foraed by the jmnetion of two oetahedra at 
the oppoBite faces of an oetmh®dron eiieh that th® central 
iron atom is oetahedrally coordinated by six bridge oar-
bonyls (ooltewlar syaaetry D^ )^, th© other two eonfigura-
tione InTolv® both tetr&hedral and octahedral ©ymiMtryi on® 
(Pigttr# ^ b) has e&eh terainsl iron eurrownded by six GO 
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fs»®ap« wltii the mmtmX Imn fttratodwlly eoopilnatea t© 
tGm e:ai*lj®,fi3rl gremp® th® othtr 
iWigwt9 tea® two ttmlnal Iron frowps wMeh ar# t3©th 
tetrafe«drallj link©! to an ©e-fe&liearally ©©oMiiattd mntraX 
%wm % m 0® growp. 
A frtllaia&ry X-raj iRftstlgstlon was aad# ia If31 "by 
Brill C2f) «li© rep®rted [f®ICO)^ j 1® fee a m©iio«liiiie, pri«-
»&tle ©rystal toeldnflat t<s tli® spite® g^ tap G 2/© 
0 
Tfe« unit etll aiatBsions I10 rtp®rt«A are % « 13»00 Aj 
% s % • 11,% 1} g s 9#® witii twelvf FelCoJ^  
sp«ol«i- p®r aalt e«ll» In attitiea a aorphulegieal txaralna-
tlQE 'by Brill <a?) ,©f tl» faee angle# of th® prisaatie erys-
Isli with m optieal gonlm^ tew iR&l®at«fl syaaetry. flit 
•eg nut % mmm art l©®»ted mt rigM asgl©® to ©ae m&%h»v 
®ero»i tilt tmm •di-fl^ oaal® ©f th® teas# ©f tiie prism with tii« 
&3 axii in©li»#d apon tfe® fe&s«* ' From tfe©.goaleaetri© roea«» 
ttreaent® the axl&l r&tl©« Agilseg « 1•136s1si with th© »©»©-
elimi© aaglt |S g •« f3® 29.f» w#re ©Itaintd, Th© axm here 
ii«¥@ %mn rtl&ljelea to e©rr®#p©iit t® tto® X-r&y worlc. Of th® 
thrt® stmetiiral forfflnlas suggf «tst l^ y li«te©r' ani Be@ker 
(26), Brill, frem th© pitttao-tttrafeaal tymattry ©f th« 
eryital, fafortd th« ©a© with lynaetry a® th© mmt 
likely a©l#eilar fltrm©tttr«. 
li 
The «l90ti*©iilo MtTuettirm for the arrang8««nts propoetd 
hy Hirter and le©k®i» i2Q) fai»th®r an&ljised fey Ileram, 
J&eo-tel, aad fllk (ZB), fhey found it aifflcmlt to understand 
the trlmoleoular character of [Fe(00)Jj since they .Jipeotea 
it to pmem® & sfuar® planar ©onflguratlon slail&r to tto® 
iBoelftCtronio ion liCCl)|^® which la aleo diaaagnttle. They 
felt that th« etruotur® proposed toy Hiefeer and Btcker 
<26) is magn@t©©h#aieally not tery protwttole. Aim they 
reaeontd that with imeh a aoleculsr configurstion om would 
«xp®et htxafon&l syametry for the crystal, fhey postulated 
as the aoit proMhlt .structure on® in 'whleh each terMinal 
iron is surroundtd octahedrally by six CO groupB with the 
inner four GO group® forming a Bfuare around the ctntral 
Iron (Fig-ar® M). 
In 1951 ^ spectral study ©f the compound was inter-
pi«t@d toy Sh«line (20) to f&Tor tht etruoturt as th@ one 
moit co^atitol# with the dlam&gnetle fuiceptlbillty, X-ray 
diffraction, and ipectr&l data, fh® preeenc© of a very weak 
toand at 1833 wag attributed to bridgt eartoonyl group® 
aimilAr to those in th® FcgCco)^ ®truetur«. fhle band wa® 
"t 
l&t®r reeolTea^ Into two baads at 1830 and i860 c«."* by 
Cable and Shellne (1). Differences between the solubility 
of [^F@(C0)4]« and FegCCO)^ in non-polar iolwnte, together 
0 
with a weak electronic traneltion at 2835 A supposedly 
19 
eimr&eterlitle of ket©iit earbonyl®, were ali© glten, by 
Sheiine as support for this strwieturt. In 195® C&tol© and 
Steilne {1) ©lafeor&ttd on the tlcetronlc oonfiguratlon of 
th® propoita ©24 aoleotil® In wMefe tii® eentral Iron ato® 
for»0 four tetrahedral toonfis by tttilli&tion of the hy­
brid orbitali while tfet «nd iron atoae form trigonal prii» 
d^«p3 hybrid orbital©. 
It ihowia be nstefl th&t th© central Iron atom in this 
poitulatei, struetmre woulfi pmmBB only thirty electrons 
iftitt&cl of thlrty-#l:i tleetron® pretictfti by th® closed 
flectronio ihtll rule which is «¥iaently followtd by other 
"known" attal earbonyle. Also, no vibrational analyei© of 
th® ©24 structar# was given. 
Freviowg to th® X-ray work on 
Bailey {29) iuggeittd that In th# polynuclsar earbonyle both 
th« unshared p&lre of electron® in the CO group were utilized 
to Join together the aetal atoas forming a linear arrangement 
(i.e. -M-CiG-l-) such as that found in the structure proposed 
by Bltber a.nd Becker i2&). For [feCCO)^ ttey (29) suf-
g©it«d a trigonal structtirt involving cuch a link (Figure 
Another trigonal structure viewed m one of tht laor® 
promising one#, but rejected by Sheline (20) b«cau8© of the 
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fttoftnee st brMge earteonjlS:, eonelets of ttorse FeCCO)^ 
epeoles linked "by direet iron-iron •'bontinf (Flgtir© 4f). 
A preliffiinary X-ray inirtstigation fey Florio and RunSle 
(30) la 1951 Indiosttd that th® spaee grotip aselgnment fey 
Brill is wrong. In mMltlon, FeCGG)^ whl.ch deoosposes 
r«ai.lly and which »ight ©omplex with |^e|CO)^^ is a e#«a-
ingly poor eh^lee a® a solvent in the aolecular wtlght 
Aeternlnation of QFe(CO)i^^, and feene® the ©xiitenee of 
[Fe(C0)^2 m a trlmer is not definitely tBtafeliehtd. 
Preparation and identification 
Iron tetracarbonyl was first prepared by thermal d@-
eompofiition of FegCCO)^ in Galg-dried toluen© using Taotiu® 
t t e h n l c | a « 8  t o  p r e v e n t  d t e o f f i p o e i t i o n  o f  t h ©  [ F e ( C O ) ^ ^ ,  ( A  
vaciim line was gen@ro«Bly aad® amtlabl# by Dr. 1. Sohaeffer 
©f Iowa State eoll@g#») The F®2CC0)9 eonpotind wae prepared 
fron Pe(CO)^ by a aodiflcation of the method of Sp«y«r and 
Wolf C31)» in tfeifi ©ae® iitilisinf an argon atnospher© and a 
mercury are. 
Brill i Z f )  and Sheline (20), ®o»e irtry 8»&11 needles ir®r® 
Sxptriaental Procedure and lestilts-
In addition to the prlams of ^ reported by 
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oTotalned. l-pay pletttP«8 iJtowed the two forae to have the 
sam® Internal structure. 
In order to ©bt&in fettter crystals, j^F@(00)|^Jj was 
prepared directly from Fb(CO)^ "by oxidation with MnOg 
C32)* Cryetalliaatlon fron different eolvente yielted 
both crystal foras, Krylon w&b spraytfl on th« crystals 
to prevent dtcoapogltlon. fh@ Infrared Bpectmia of th© 
resulting material ©heckei with the sp@otrtt» reported by 
Sh@lln® (20), Mn iron analytle yltltefi, an average of 33*7^ 
per o®nt in cofflparleon to & th@©r«tical value of 33»26 per 
c«nt. 
Piffraction data 
X-ray diffraction data from small needle crystals were 
obtained with Cu Irradiation noraml to the needle axis. The 
Laute syametry w&s indicated which plaetd the ooiipound in 
the monoollnle clais. fhe lattice constants and ^  g angle 
obtained fron preoceslon and W@l®senb®rg pictures 'are ae 
follow® J 
ag « 12.93 A 
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teg = 11.33 S = 93® ^5' 
eg = Ii.ii4 A (ii®@ile axle) 
Beth Welesenbepg and pi»eo«®eloii diffraction data ehowtd 
the ttnlt eell to be B-c@iit®r®a Instead of G-c®iit©red ae re­
ported hj Brill {27)» fhs refleetlaiii obitr-red by Brill (27) 
were reladexsd by an Intereiange of tht k aafiX indlees, aad 
tJa® result® eorrelattd wry w#ll with, tfae RUtJbor*® ©be©rv«d 
refltetlon®, Slnee the unit etll was fomd to be B^etnttred, 
a prlaltlvt monoellnlo e«ll with ialf tfe© l-etntered eell 
volume vae ehoseii. The Index tranEformatioii froa the B-
eentertd eell to the prlmltlT® ©til iFlgurt 5) wa© nad® with 
the following rel&tionehlpf: 
h = B - >. I . jP. ^ 
fh® tubeeript "B" refers to th© B-e#Eter#A otlli the sub-
aorlpt "p** to the prlffiitlve e®ll. 
Pietur®B of prlsa&tle eryttals ir«r® tafeen, and th« re--
tultlng l&ttiet ©onttant®, bastd ©li the prlsltlv® unit c@ll, 
determined froa preoteaiom datm urei 
a 
fAfia» !• fht «»ii mil. #,f 
2^  
= 97° 9.J' 
Six PeCCO)i|, 8p#ei8S per mult ctll give a calculated density 
deal®, = 2,01 g./ec. coafmred with thB @xperl»@iitftl valut 
dfxp* ® 2*03 f./ee. wiileii wsm deteraliied toy th® flotation 
iietiMJd CBrlll (2?) reported an ®xp®rimeiital d«nslty of 2i,0 
f*/C0.). 
Tim iftd«x©d data sh©w«d the ©eeijrrence of the following 
.syetefflatlc ©xtiactloass 
!• ChkX) data - mmt signifying a primitlw lattice. 
2» (Okl) d&t* - k » 2n + 1 atoeent for (OkO) reflec­
tions oteierTed through th® 12th order* 
{hkO) data «• k s 2n -I- 1 atoetnt for (OkO) reflec­
tions 0b«erYed tferowgh the 8th order* fhit eig-
nlfied & screw axl® in the bp dlrtction, or 
the sto»e were loented euoh that A ^ 30/60. 
3. ihOA) data - h + i=2n +1 aheent for ChOX), 
fhlB Strongly implied an "n" glide in the h direction 
= 8,88 A 
top = 11.33 A 
©p s 8.35 A 
t5 
with the mwh Itss lively poaeltolllty tMt tM 
atons w#i»e ©rltntefl. saofe tiat z 30/60 and 
A z Z 30/60. 
fhmse iffteamtle &l3««iieei polatsd to the eent»«y«-
»«tple «paoe frottp P%/ii m the a©«t protoable one, although 
othir epa'Ce gfoaps cdnsMeped laelmded P2/ii, Pt/m, 
and Pn, 
fhe mult cell oaataiat tlx Iron at©»e, twenty-four cai*-
bon atoa®, and twenty-foar oxjmn Atoai. Proa the gyttnstry 
^positlon® of the spac® gromp P%/n wbioh are ihom^a in Flgmr« 
6 tTO iron atoss wer@ arbitrarily pls©0d on centers of syffi-
ffietry in the two-fold aet Cs) §»!?»§• poRBlblllty 
of th« faur Iron atoM oeeiapying two of tht other two-fold 
e«ti wa« iii©«Aiftt®ly rmltd out by the i&ta. fhe noit prob­
able Arrangemtnt of the atone was thm®: 
1. Two iron ato«® In the gptelal poeltlons (a) with 
no ]^ar&s®t«r®, 
2. On® ®et of Iron atone in the fomr-fold general «@t 
(e) with thr©® parametepi. 
3« Six latB of oxygen atoas in th© four-fold general 
®et ie) with eighteen paraaieterg,. 
Six ietB of earbon atoag in the fotir-folfi general 
i@t ie) with eighteen paraffiettre. 
Fipa*© 6.« SyaiBttPj poiifiaai In tJis ©pao« greup ^'%/o 
Point 
2: U) 000; m iW KlOj 0M 
C © )  f i |  i&) ®§|j »0 
in)  mm I  + I  -  !-» I  + «  
aqrEj l-x, i+r»t-s 

2? 
The positleai of ti» six FtCGOJij, sptelea In tto.© unit cell 
•were lienet dtt©i*mined "by thirty^nlae pa3?aneter8, whleh pre­
sented a fowld&ble protolea# fh® above »od@l, with two Iron 
&toiii on center® ©f synnetry and the other Iron atoms rtlated 
in pair® by tbs etnter of 8jiiB«try» strongly suggested that 
the Boltcule exist® as a linear trlsier. 
fhe following intensity data v®r© taken with eeveral 
erystalB. 
1. ChoX) - Pr«e«esion pietwree « Mo Irradiation « 
flMd ©xposiart'i. 
2. (WtO) - PreetS'ilon piet«r«® - Mo irradiation -
flatd expoflwrtfl, 
3. CGki) - Pr®o««8l0n plotwr©® - Mo irradiation ~ 
fImed exposmrss. 
k, ihli) • Pree®iilon pletttres - Mo irradiation -
Tlaed «xposwr@«. 
5. <1kh) - Precetelon pleturt® - Mo irradiation -
flii©d eatpoBure®. 
6. Chkh) - lltlseeBtoerg pletwre# - Cu irradiation -
imtiple fil». 
7. (GkX) - Weisssnberg plctwree - Co li»i»adl&tion -
Multiple fll». 
8. {Iki), (aki), (3ki), i^kl) - ftiesenberg plet«r«e -
Co irradiation - Multiple fila. 
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G§rr&ot In&ming m& Inteaelty sealing ©f tiie flata fof 
the different «©iiei w®p@ cheeked by comp&riug tht iateneltite 
of coffittoa refleetl©!!®'. Siact espptr Irradiatien e&iieee li*oa 
to flmeyes©#, a sobalt ttibe was m®®d la Qbtaialng WtliEtnfetrg 
4&ta. Unfortwuately, th# lat©fi.«lti«8 of the rtfleotioa® from 
the esbalt IrrmdlatlQUi ®hov®d eenelderable dlBerepaney ©n 
eoaparleoa *»lth tht same refleetlon® ototalntd with Mo irr&di-
fttiow. 'Goastqmently, three-dlaeaelon&l Meieienberg data in-
volvlaf eight layer lines around the bp axis were obtaiaed. 
by the maltiple filM teehniqwe with lo Irr&diatioa to aini-
Biize absorption «ffeets m well as to provide lataEs by which 
three-dim@nel©n»l Patt«re©n ssetiom eonld be run, 
fo deterffllne whether the ery«tal hft« a center of eya-
aetry, &e IMiomted by the space group an analysis 
©f the dlstribmtlon ©f Intensities characteristic of eentro-
syometry was applied to the three principal zoat# 133). 
fhl® aethod w©rk§ best when the &to»e ar® not in special 
positions and wh@n there are a gufflclent niffliber of reflec­
tions for the method to be itatletlcal. fht reeolting evi­
dence Bupported ft centroiiymetrle ipac© grotip or else 
Indicated that the crystal is very nearly oentroeymetrlc. 
Th© inttneitles ©f the reflection® were vlinally esti­
mated and corrected for Lorentz and polarization factors 
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(3^1-) to glfe rtl&tlTe 1 ..itandard set -of i»-
ttfifiltlee Msed m one fefltetlea was meed to Jmdgt tM 
inttnsltiei. 
Pattersoa BroJegtioRa 
fw0-di»«iiii©m&l P&tttFsoa pFoJsctioofi (35# 36» P* 150) 
lavelvlnt the ihQZ), Cte;0)» iQ'kl) ^  ClA.h), mnd ilkh) data w«re 
ooiipmted ufilEg IBM eqwlp»@nt. ftee® &re ahown In Figureg 
7, 8, 9, 10, sad 11.. It was ii®p©d that thmm projeetlons 
would re-real tJte paraaeters of th@ iroa &tmB from whiah 
tl»lp phmm eould ealcwlat®^. Tb« loiiepeiit aseuaptlon 
iR tb.l0 aetiiod (i.e. the %«a¥y ato»* attiiod) i® that the 
Iroae' phase anglts f®r eatfe refleetloa ih©ald give a Fourier 
eleetron-densitj eynth«els wfalch is a close approxiiiatloii to 
tlJ® couple te etruoture. 
Sinee tht diffr&eti©n pfeotograpfcii indleatet a Mgli 
teiaperattare faetor for the epfit&l, "iharptntA" Patterson 
©rojeetian® (3i, p. 170; 3?, p, 37S) of th® thr®e prinelpal 
EQiie® ihQi)^ (McO), and (Oki) laased on the funotloii; 
were also eoop«t@d (Figtiree 12, 13i s-M 14) in mn attempt 
to resdlTe th« iron peak® a® well as to brl% ©ut oore detail. 
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Hept peppeients the atomic seatteplng fa©top, Zj the 
atomic nuohtp, anfi F(hki) the obetpwd stfttctmre faetep. 
fhl« type ©f ppojeetion depeni® on the aoaifiei ©otfficients 
|%(hkJl)|^ gi'Tinf a dl®tPitetloii with e^niidepably ehappep 
B&xiaa than tto»e given hy the pegwlap Pattepson e«pies with 
the coefficients |F(hkX)|^, althaugh this aeeess&pilgr intpo-
a«o®s tepaiamtlon eppop, peewltliig in aop© falee astall, 
Physio&ll3?^, swch a a«th©a ceppespoad® to peduelng the th®pmal 
jBotioa ©f the atons. 
llth the aesumptlon that tw© ipon fttoa« wep# in th# two­
fold set C&) aafi the othep foup In the foup-fold genepal ®@t 
(«) given in Flgupe 6, the Pattepson ipon-ipon vtctopi for 
the epac® gpoup P2j_/m w®r© fieplvea fop the six ipon atoae 
and »pe given m follows: 
Vfetop Httltipliolty tectop -Mialtlplleltj 
010,0  6  
2 
3t»y.z  
X,J, % 2 
2 
2 
2 23E, 2^,22 
2x, 2y, Zx. 
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An Interpretation of th« "mslmrpenea" and "sharpened^ 
Patter®oii projections based on tte above iron vector set w&e 
UBitaoceBefiil. ffe«r® appeared to b® little correlation aaoag 
til® paraaettre of the Mf pealci of tiie differtiat projtctionB'. 
For inftane® tlie "®ii&rp«aed" iQkJi) projeotion indicated & 
saall mlnlmvm at » f, t • ^  In oonstr&st to tiie (hOi.) pro-
jectioB wMch showed a larg© aaxi®u» at x * a * •!., fii« 
afeov# vector set an«twi*^o©®lly plaeed two iron vector® at 
X 5 §, y s f, E as f, Tfci® general ft&turts of theee projec-
tione tb.#r«f©re ladleated a trsfflendoms overlap of Patterton 
peeks, ftod tlis proWt» ws® ©f s«eh eo»plexlty that tiir##-
diatnsiofial froJ®cti©R» w®re aeeded to rttolve the indiviAii&l 
peaks fro» which an interpretation could b® fflsde. 
fbr.e®~diffieneion&l Patterson 
A 0o*pl#te three-ainengional Patterson ef [FeCCO-)^]^ 
involving th© syntheaie of thirty-one etction® at intervals 
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of 1/60 Ceorreipondlng to ~ 0,2 i) along the hp axis was 
prepmrtd, fhe gtntral three-dimenelonal Patterson fmaetion 
ie given by: 
The relative |F<tol:.l)|^ *8 of approxi»at®ly ^00 independently 
observed rtfleetions were ant the entir® procedure was 
carried owt on IBM uelng pmnohed cardfl* fhe resulting pro­
jection® wtrt plotted on pap@r fro» whieh tr&clngs were iiftde 
with India Ink on window glma®# A wood frame was construeted 
to hold the thlrty-on® glass paneej & three-dlmenBlonal seal® 
o 
of 1 = 3.6 ea. wag malntftined. fhe resulting Patterson 
consisted of eoluiane of v@ctore arranged along the (101) 
direction ae shown by a pictwre of the model in Figtire 15. 
fh@ Patterson eeetion f i x ,^ ,2 , )  1B A H&rlctr section for 
P2^/n, and th® projection of this ttetion upon th@ %& plan# 
will eont&ln the vectors connecting the atoms symmetrically 
related by th© operation of the two-fold screw axis. Hence, 
one-half of the vector froa ttoi origin to ewch a MaxlMum gives 
directly the dlet&nce and direction of an atoa froffl one of 
the Boi-ev axeB of the orystal (i.e. In PZ^/n there are tvo 
Independent scrtw ax#e located at x a t = f, and x = 3/4, 
t s i with the cent#r of sy»ffl,etry at the origin)» JDlfflenities 
Figw® 1|. l©4el of ttoee-tl»eagi©aal Pmtterioa 
^2 
arlge siaee a plot sli.o contains an equal ntimfeer of 
peaks pesttltlng fro® tlis liiatolllt|- ©f the fmietloE to <11®-
tiagmleh tottw®®!! th% two indtpena«ttt screw axts 1e the unit 
e@ll. Aleo, if two OP »or@ atoae 11® la op near the Bmme 
plane pepi3©fi€iettlap to th# two-fold ©crew axl®, other maxima 
{non-iarker pe&kg) of twlo® the wtlght of th© Barker peaks 
appear, fhe fatterion stetion P(x,0,&) eoaflrmed th® 
prmmoB of a Riaber ©f cryetallographlcally different atoms 
lylag In the eaiit xz plane ami. showed that the non-Harker 
p©akB mre ewaapiiig the Barker p®ak® la thf P(x,f,2) etctlon. 
A HsBtrker- lectioia oorreaponding to an glide 
in the hp direction -was sH®© computed (Figure 16). Th® r«-
suite, interpreted in terne of the larker vectors of an "n" 
glide, lndl0i.ted a large eleetron-deneity at y ^ 0/60, 
15/60, and 30/60. 
Ca'cneralized. "eharpeaed* gattereon projection 
In order to determine the effect on the three-dimeneional 
Pattereon sections of high order data other than {hOD, an 
(hljZ.) generalized "sharpened" Patterson projeetion (36, P* 
175) ws prepared, and the reeulte shown in Figure 17, in 
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oat® 
tmQtim* Mi&xmgm&l efmrnetrf was ofeseFved apomd the origin 
aad also near x » §, y * z ® f. 
flarge~tlTOa.B.lon«.l "eharpenea** P&ttergoa 
In an atteapt to terlng oat the Iroa po.gitloRe by sharp­
ening th© peak®, the three-dlttSMioaal "tharpeatd" Pftttereon 
eeetlQRi HxpQ,z) and pCx.,#,i) w®r@ produeed. The »ethod of 
m 
TOdlfylng tht mlmee of |?r i® ©xtenslon of tlmt ueed In 
obtalnliig the two-dimeneional "iMrpeiita" Patterson proj©©-
tloRs, In whloh th® Inttasltiee of the higher order reflee-
tloRS are given more ir#ight than tht lower order reflectloni. 
Seatttring factors for Iron (38, p. 572), carbon (39), and 
ox:ygen (39) were obtained for the three-dimensional data,, 
and th© modified | ChkX.)|^ were ©alotalated for each re­
flection fey the forawla given previomsly on page 29. 
fhe reitiltinf «e©tlon«» shown in figarm IS and 19, re­
vealed eubfitantial differeneee fro« the "uneharpened" 
Fattereon seotion®. Coneeqwently, teven more "sharpened* 
Pattereon eeetions were prod«eed on IBM near y = 0/60 and 
y = 15/60 which ineltided, the followinf: P(3E, 2/60,») j 
PCx,V®OfpCX,8/60,2)I Hx,l2/60,E)i P(x,lV60,z); 
P(3E,16/60, i) J and f Cx,l8/®0, e). Plots of these section® 
(Figmres 20-26) aleo showed conelderable ©hsngee fro® the 
m 
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©©weepQUiaiag *wnelmrpeiied" tlifee-diraeneleaal PatteMoa ieo-
ti©ni. IndlTMiial Patterson ptaki ftpptared to b© better 
reiolved, and «ore detail was preseat. Eight more "eharpeaed" 
Pattersoa itetloae were later ©btalaed oa X-RAC (40) at 
PtaaiylTaala State tftilvtralty. fhf ieetloai a®ar y = 30/60, 
which ar® gl.Tsa la Plgwre© 27-31* showed a eoaceatratloa of 
larg© peaks of hexageaal 8ya«®try about the polat f,!-,!-. 
fhe PCx:,f,E) seetloa wae Inclwdet for eoaparlsoa with the 
?(x,§,e) »®©ttoa eomfttted oa IBM «<|mlpBieat. 
In order to determlae whether the hexagoa of pe&ke 
aroimft the ©rlgla of the thr®e-tl»ea8loasl "iharpeaed* 
Pattersoa wm partly tu® to tlffraetloa ripples from the 
©rlfla .peak, the F(x,0,i) aeetloa wm reeoipwttd with th« 
orlgla mbtraetet, ftad the rtsultlaf aap ihowa la Flgare 32 
Indicated streagly that the hexafoa of peaks wae lafited real. 
fwQ-^dltteas loa&l gotarltr PTOiectloag 
Several F©wl«r eleetroa-ieaslty projeetloae (36, p. 199), 
hased oa dlffer«at lat&rpretatloae of the Iroa pasltloas from 
the two-dlffi®aelon»l Patterson projeotloa®, failed to yield 
aay laterprstfthle iaforiR®.tloa eoaeeralag th© Iroa, carboa, 
aad oxygea paraaeteri. 
5i 
Figure 27# "Siiapp©ned" Pattep®©n geetloB FCx,22/60,2) 
m  
Flgttye 28. "StewiJeiifia* W&tt&mm isetlon Pi%,2^/BQtt) 
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Figure 29. "Bh&rpeji®*!'' Pattersoia P{x, 2@/60, a) 
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Flgtii»e 30* »Stoaa?p«R«d" PattepBdn i@etlon PCjt»28/60,«) 
so 
Figure 31. "Sharpened" Patterson Becllon P(*,i,i) 
sx 
Flgup© 32* *SMpp«ii®d» Pftttftrten sectlen P(x,0,i£) 
witjki tfes oj?lglii sliMmeted 
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Models of the and § truetwe8 iiiown In Figures 
^l-a and both invol'riiig oollinear iron atoras, irsre con-
etrueted to icsl©*' but no suec©®fi In fitting th® roodeli to 
the Sharpened* thre®-tl»eiifilonal Fattaraon was obtained. 
A criterion for following the progreee of the structure 
dettralnatlon le glTen by the reliability Index 
fhe R(WfeX) ¥alu© w&e utilized to coapare the obserTed struc­
ture factors with thos® ealeulattd for tht different model®. 
Althot^h absent on the P{X,-|,e) "unisharpened* Patterion 
section a peak appeared on the P(x,§,e) "ih&rpened" Patterson 
Beetion at x » 0, i 0 whieh w&e interpreted analytieally 
ae an iron-iron feetor du@ to th# four-fold B«fof iron 
parameters given in Set I (fable 5). 
fable 5. Trial fitruet«r©« involTing foiir-feld iron 
E(hkA) cale 
hki. obs. 












fwo-dlstnsioa&l Fourier projeotioae for the (hOl), 
(hkO), (dkl), (Mb,h)., and C&ii) fentg tesed on the plms#® of 
til© e&l@«lateA Iron ftrueture factors ©btfelnea fram the 
paraaeters In Set I (fatele 5) failed again t© reveal aay-
thlag Interpretmtoe 'In terns of a noleeiilsr strucstwre.. The, 
relterattt aethod ©f atiigninf tht othtr peak ptscltloM 
arbitrarily as o&rbon an.a. oxygen pmltl&m and reoalowlatlng 
ftrueture faetort to obtaia asw pimsee fros wMeii. Fourier 
projeetlea® wire again ooapwtea w&i f©ll©w@t. 
Another iEttrpretRfion ©f th@ Pattereon sectione In 
whloh the Iron ateae were appiro^slaately lijeattd along th® 
bp ax:is as givtfi by Sat II (Tabl® 5) was ®&d#. fh© eoaplet® 
h®XEfoii Qt Patttrcon peaks arduad the origls and abewt tht 
peliit §,§,•! »m®t thea be explaiatd »« coiacldeneee ©f mainly 
iron-e&rbon and lr©a»oxygen vectors. Fowrier proj®etions of 
the (hOl), (hkO), (Gfei), Ihkh), e.n&. ^'&h) lones were ooiipiited, 
'Striuetur® factor graph® {36, P» 138) which *«re nad© for the 
aost lot#M® refleetiQUB, together with known bond dietancee, 
wr@ «ied tcs aid la shlftiag par&ii®t®r». lo int«rpre'tatioii 
©f the data la termi of th« above aodel eould b® aad®. 
In order to aecotint for tb® outer ti®xagonal array of 
p«ake la the Patterson, a trigonal aoleciilar etructwre of 
iron fitotts in the noii-eeiitroeyaiittric ipace group Pn was pro­
posed (Fifur® 33 fives the eyirsmstrj positions for Fn) with 
Figni»i iyajietpy pmitkme f&r tlie smm 
gmmp Pa 
Point p0sltl®ati 




th® mrhonjl po® It ions det«pffiiaed frea spacial eons iderat lone. 
If the pi*ojectl#ii of on the hp axis is efa»etrical 
atoeut a point half-way hetm^n the glide planes, (OkO) re-
fl@oti©n® will appear eiily If k is ®Teii| tM@ rerj type of 
p#tMo~eya»®try wae obierTed in the str«cturt of ai.ulene 
C^l, ^2), in whieh a two-fold eerew axle wag at firet &®g«®ed 
to explain the txtinotione. Struotur# factore involTlng 59 
paraaeteri w#re calewlated for the fhOi.) refltotion®, but 
on 0®ffiparieoa with th® oteitrTed etrmtme factors little 
0orr«latl0ii eo'tild to© aate. 
Siaot titer® w«r® two possitole ohoic®® of thrse-fold iroh 
poeitlone, a eentrosyamttrlc disorder ©f the iron &to®fi oor-
rtfipoadiag to the four-fold poiitione of the epaee gromp 
P23_/ii was tht» assiMedi lu taoh tialt otll the trigonal ring 
was r&ndQ»ly plae@d in one of two opi«nt&tloEe differing from 
eaah other by a rotation of approxlastely 60® about th© three­
fold axis. Iron parameter® feaied on the atooTe sodel obtained 
froa an analyiie of the three-dlaeneioaal Patterson are given 
in fable 6« 
Am Iron-iron "reetor analyeii of the three-tlaeneional 
"eharpened" Patterson w&a made bfteed on the dieordered 
trigonal model, fhe experlaental heights of the peaks 
(glTen by the nonber of oontoure) of the different leotions 
were fomnd to toe in fairly good sfreewent with the model. 
m  
f&tle &» Ir&n poeitloae for disordered trigonal strwctur© 
Atoa Peraneters 
X y z 
Fed) 0,06? 0,020 0.171 
Fe(2) 0.1S5 0.980 0.038 
FeC3) 0.108 0.950 0,879 
WltMa a glwm row In tiae (101) aireetion the mtfltlplleltles 
0f the Ir0ii-lr0fi vectori agr««i. rerj wtll» Of eottrse, ©«r-
t&Xn |s#aks of the ©xperimental Patterson will greatly 
enMiieed toy ooliieia.@Ro®s ©f ©ther lnt®rato«ie Teetors, es-
pselally iron-earfeoa ®M Iron-oxygtn wetors. Th® complttt 
fetxagoa of pe&ke aromnd tM poiats 0,0,0 and §,§,§ w® th«« 
explained. 
Structwre faetors were ealottlstsd fro» tte parameters 
in fat*!® 6 and two-.aiii«asioiial Fourier |>roJ@etl®ne for tlie 
(hOi.), CiikO), and (QfciJt) zones were coiipmted, Struetur© 
factor eal©til«.ti©iie were then m&de with the carbon and oxygen 
positions iEd«ptnd«iitly taken frea @&eh Fouritr projecti©a. 
The e&leiilated structmr® factors for different zones Involving 
eomion refl#ctlons were quit© different frem one another, 
67 
indleatlng timt ooi»e aceur&t# paFameters w#re needefi, 1®-
eordlngly, It ms decided to Qompnte a -tlirse-aittenBloiisl 
Foarler @l#otron-d«nelty aap oa I-EAC at P«iiiieylTaiila State 
Unl'«'ereity. 
ffeget-aiweniSieti&l Feiirief eectieag 




^ y~ [C||je,®Qg 2irCiix + i. E) + Cg^^ooB ZirC hx 
h+k+isan+l 
+ ^ ^  jSj^ sin 2TTCM + Iz) + Bin 2TT(1k + 
li 1 
K S. 
wlisre « y~ F{Wii.) oos 2TTky and z »y F( Mk£) ©in 2¥ky, 
O 0 
Structure factor ealoulatloa® were aade froo only the 
iron poeltions t&r o'wev 4oo rsflectione. Figure 34 ehom th@ 
orientation of tto« iron stone in the wnlt cell. 
fhe method of A, J« Wllgon (43) iras weed in an attempt 
t© place the observed F*8 on an at>solat« ®eal«. The ohuerred 
7 FChkJL) ' values of the thr©e-di»en®ional data, were arranged 
In several rang#® of »ia^(9-/ X^i ®^-nd ® plot of 
ii 
Fe FB 
flfttF* Wm of rnlimm la tlit 
m»lt m%% fm %U9 M#»t 
m  
<p<iikl)>^/XI Te,p®ii8 reiiilt®{i In a B vftltie 
n ^ 
of 5*73 wltfe til# seal© faetor k In the eqmtlen = 
^o&lC:» ®3cpC-B-8ln^ 0"/X^) having a. Taliie of 14,0, Unfor­
tunately,. the spread of point® indicated that there wae con-
eitemhle ermr* fhe abaormally high teaperatur® factor B 
(©wr half the refleetions eonBlSer@d were aceidentally e:^-
tinet) might toe an inaioation of the Aieordtred strueture 
proposed, 
fh® e0efflclents,'G||£, and from whioh th© 
«l«etron-a®nslty dlstrihmtion for the whole mlt cell oould 
toe ©•btained, were eoaprnted and. norinallzed for ten,,e«Gtion® 
Involving the following valmes of y: 0/60, 1/60, 2/60, 3/60, 
4/60, 6/60, 8/60, 10/60, 12/60, 14/60 (a 1/60 Incremtnt cor-
regpondea as "befort to 0,2 1)^ Thm@ ten Fourier sect ions 
then Wire run at PennsylTanla State UnlTerslty on the X-RAC. 
fhe ihlfts In the Iron positions were found to be email. 
The X and 2 par&meterf w@re located toy graphical .meaeureoente, 
and th® y paraaetere wer© «Seter«lned by interpolation of the 
peak heights of the different fi®etion& using Booth's methot 
m) .  
to Interpretation of a&ny of the other peaks of the 
Fowrler e®etlone as carbon and oxygen poEltions was maa®, 
Intra»©leo«lsr Fe-C anfl G-0 dletancee fotinA for f®(CO)^ and. 
P«g(0O)^ wre wtlllEed In procuring the paraoet®r®, Tatol# 7 
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fable 7. Four-fold sets of paraaeters ©iJtalued 
three-aioenflioaal Fomrler ieetione 
fro® the 
Atom Par&aetere 
JE y z 
Fed) ,070 .178 .015 
FeC2) .177 .053 .986 
Fsf3) .lOf .833 .9if7 
C (1) ,7^0 .7^5 1/60 
0 (1) 
.685 .615 ^ 1/60 
C C2) 
.715 .750 1/60 
0  i 2 )  .538 .700 "*1/60 
C { 3 )  • 690 .095 ^ 3/60 
0  i 3 )  .595 .200 - 3/60 
c  W  .690 .105 3/60 
0  m  .570 .105 'V. 3/60 
0  i 5 )  .125 .120 .200 
0 C5) .120 .120 .233 
C (6) .880 .905 .200 
0 (6) .880 .875 .233 
n  
llite the pai»flji®terg obtained. Sine© the x and i papaBseteri 
d«t«riiln#d ai?« probably known aueii aore aecarately than the 
y paran.ttepi, temperatiire eorreeted ftrttctwre factors for 
the ChOX) data w#re ealetjlattd fro® th# paraaetere In fable 
7 for coaparlioh with the observed €&ta» A ^^'obs./^oale. ^  
wemm sin^O*/ plot  yl©ia©i a  B « 3,6g ®,nd a  k = 0,725.  
A reliability factor of H « 44^ was obtained for the ob-
«#r¥ed C'hOi.) data (fable 8). A oo»parl8on of the new phssei 
with th« old on«® uted In eofflpmting th« threa-dlnenelonal 
Fourier seotions showtd leTeral sign changes plii® quite a 
f€if ehangee to the doubtfal category. Another ihOJi) Fourier 
projeotion was pr©dttc@d (Flgiire 35) bastd on the new phaeei. 
Howtver, it appeared that additional thrte-diaenelonal work 
would be needed to confirn th# itrttetwr® propostd, 
Ih« obterved etruetwre factor® for tht three-dimensional 
data are listed in fabl© 9 aleaf with the ©aleulsted ©trmeture 
factors (no teaper&ture eorrtetlon wme »ad«) for the F® po­
sitions In the dleordered trigonal model. Ttert appears to 
bt some correlation of the large ealcttl&ted etrueture fac-
tore with th« obnerved data, eepeelally vith higher order 
reflections. 
I t  
Table 8. Coaparleoa of ©"bserwd aod calcttlated structui*© 
tm%QTB for ihOJi) data 
Inaice fJ^„. Indlc. 
i 001) {50X) 
2 
-13.2 BA 1 -26.% 1%.2 
-II.O %0..6 3 55.2 %9.7 
6 -11.2 %.6 5 19.8 33.5 
CHOO) (60JI) 
2 - 9.I^ 10.7 % 5.0 13.2 
IP 
-73.6 %0»6 
6 -21.4 12.@ C70X) 
8 -12.2 9.6 1 - %,8 7.1 
(101) 3 
- 5.8 9.6 
5 -15.6 1%.2 
1 30.2 %7.6 7 - 2.6 9.6 
3 -51.0 21.8 
5 -23.6 %%.7 (SOX) 
? -10.6 20.3 2 - 5.0 8.1 
% -1%.2 1%.2 
(20X) 
2 -10%.0 1%0.1 (90X) 
- 8.6 2%. 9 5 - 8.0 6.1 
6 - 1.8 IS. 2 
8 - 5.0 12.2 ( L O ' O ' X )  
10 10.% 11.7 2 11.8 13.2 
( 3 0 I )  
-63.% 
( L L ' O . X )  
1 57.9 1 9.6 10.7 
5 33.% 20.8 
7 -15.0 11.7 
(40X) 
2 - 1.0 18.8 
IF. 76.8 83.7 
6 - 2.6 1%.7 
73 




1 128., 4 92A 1 — 6.0 5.1 
3 -47.11. •• 15.2 3 9.8 15.2 
5 I4.2 9.6 5 - 1.0 9.1 
7 19.^ 22, i 
(1)X) CfoX) 
14.2 
2 52.8 35.5 
2 57.2 4 13.8 17.3 
-20.2 16.7 @ -12.0 19.3 
6 ^3.4 23.3 
Cfoi) 8 - 0.^ 13.2 
(30^) 1 11.8 16.2 
92.4 
3 25.8 25.9 
1 -50.2 5 -11.0 9.6 
3 -13.2 21.3 (foX) 7 22,4 30.5 
9 - 7.6 7.1 4 6.4 12.2 
(loi) 6 - 8.6 9.6 
-13»2 19.3 (?oX) 
-14,4 ll. 
—12»6 5.1 5 9.6 








































Obsermd etrueture factofs fof (hki) tat® together 
with ealealatei »trwet«re factor® fur Iron poel-
tioas h&Bed on €l»ordered trigonal model 
^calc. ^otos. Indices ^oalc, ^obs. 
kOI 





















8.7 1^.7 ($OJl) 
-3S.7 56.0 1 -2?. 5 19.6 
~18.8 17.^ 3 52.1 68.6 
-32.6 13.3 5 37.8 46.2 
7 -W.l 
52.7 65.8 ieoji)  
"S&o 5 30.1 2 -19.8 
-33.6 61.6 4 20.7 18.2 
-25.3 28.0 6 -22.0 
(70 J.)  
-ij-9.9 
-39.7 193.2 1 9.8 
-16,2 3^.3 3 -18.9 13.3 
-17.8 22.# 5 -16.2 19.6 
-11.1 IS.8 7 0.7 13.3 
49.0 16.1 (801) 
-^5.0 
2 -19.5 11.2 
79.8 -17.1 19.6 
20.^ 6 3*8 
36.7 28.7 
-19.7 16.1 (90-«.) 
18.9 1 12.8 
3 10.7 
5 -13.2 8.4 
?6 
Table 9» CGontlnmed) 
Indleee Indices *'obB. 
(10'0'Z) 
2 51.3 18>2 
4 -10,7 
(ll'O.X) 
1 50.1 14.? 
hOl 
Cloi) 
1 ?8.0 127.4 
3 -36.4 21.0 
5 24.9 13.3 
7 47.3 31.5 
C20X) 
2 -30.il- 19,6 
4 -20.8 23a 
6 75*7 32.2 
8 31.6 18.2 
10 -31.2 
(301) 
1 -38.3 127.4 
3 -52.9 29.4 
5 7.2 
7 52.3 42.0 
9 - 8.7 9.8 
(¥oi,) 
2 - 9.6 26.6 
4 -30.7 7.0 
6 - 4.8 
a . 3.7 
10 -20.3 9.8 
(I0X) 
1 21.0 7.0 
3 36.2 21.0 
5 -28.1 12.6 
7 -26.3 
(fox) 
2 77.8 49.0 
If 32.2 23.8 
6 -32.5 26.6 
iJoJL) 
1 13.4 22.4 
3 62.9 35.7 
5 - 9.6 13.3 
7 - 3.7 
(loi) 
2 11.7 
4 0.8 16.8 




5 -34.3 13.3 
(10.0.X) 
2 -21.5 18.2 
4 -13.7 8.4 
Cli.o.X) 
1 - 5.7 
n 
faM® 9. {Centlnwea) 
IMiets Foaxe. ^ob®. IMloe® ^ohe. 
mi 
ioii)  (31i) 
1 100»7 120.4 1 4.8 29.0 
2 -1#.5 14.7 2 -21.5 47.9 
3 -^4.8 9.8 3 - 2.5 ii. 7.2 45.1 28.3 
5 -12.1 5 -12.6 6 10,9 12.6 i 4.6 14.0 
7 1*2 
8 - o«i (4U) 
9 -24.9 10.8 1 -33.8 49.0 
CiilO) 2 8.8 20.3 3 5S.3 41.7 
1 98»7 115.5 4 - 2.4 
2 13*3 
24.5 
5 56.6 44.9 
? 6 - 8.7 
- 4.3 7 -27.2 
5 -17.2 28.7 
6 « 7.0 21.7 C51jt) 
7 -32*3 1 4.4 33.5 8 - 4.6 2 7.1 
(m) 3 12.9 
14.0 
4 65.0 47.5 
1 - 1.2 5 - 2.9 2 -21.6 6 - 9.5 16.5 
? • 5.7 k 
-51.4 24*5 (61i.) 
5 2.2 30.1 1 -38.0 23.4 6 -22.5 41.7 2 11.5 
7 2.9 ? 11.5 14.7 
( 211) 4 5 
7.6 
1.6 14.7 
X —18.8 16.0 6 
- 3.8 2 
- 2.3 17.6 
3 -34.7 52*2 (711) k 
— 8.6 11.8 1 - 0.9 9.0 
5 - 8.5 13.3 2 -36.0 
6 
- 5.6 7 5.6 7 -23.8 31.1 4 -12.3 
5 1.7 
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Tatele 9. (Continued) 
IMices ®'oal©. ^'obe. Inaic#s ^'eale* ^ots. 
i B U )  (4lJi) 
1 -30. S 1 -17.6 25.1 
(lO'l'i)  2 10.5 -20.0 13.3 







6 - 5.6 
7 5.4 
i i i i)  ihi)  1 14. a 












5 15.5 19.7 6 -33.9 6 51.2 34.9 (611) 7 3.0 
1 34.0 18.8 (21 i )  2 7.1 18.8 
1 4.1 9 .0 3 72.9 50.3 
a -13.4 4 
- 7.1 
3 «45.3 59.6 5 -13.9 if 8.0 10.8 6 - 0.2 
5 33.7 21.3 7 -21.8 16.5 6 5.1 22.5 
C7U) 7 70.? 44.1 
1 5.6 (311) 2 54.7 29.4 
1 
44!O 
99,1 3 - 8.6 
2 41.6 k 29.8 l4,o 
? 2.9 36.3 5 - 7.8 if 
-35.0 3^.3 
mil) 5 3.3 
6 44.0 31.9 1 -14.4 9.0 
(lO. i .X )  
1 - 9.5 9.9 
n 
fatol© 9. ' (Continued) 
iftdlets ^©ale. ^obs, In&.ims ^©ax©, 
hZJL 
(021) 
1 -24.5 23.0 
2 9.9 
? - 7.7 fy 
-36*® 52.5 





9 - 6.2 6.3 
(h20) 
1 22,7 18.2 
2 6.5 27.3 
? 7.8 27.0 k 
-31.4 59.5 






40.7 1 33.5 
2 -13.8 23.8 
? -54.4 41.7 k 
- 1.3 18.2 
5 -27.2 16.9 
6 5.7 
7 -23.9 25.1 
( 22X) 
1 8.4 




. 5 -16.4 21.7 
6 -12.S 
7 - 0.8 
(321) 
15.4 1 -43,4 
2 4.8 16.5 
? 14.3 4 -17.8 






4 74.3 60.9 
5 -17.0 
6 8.3 
7 - 3.6 
( 52J^) 
1 -21.8 
2 24.9 9.0 
3: 47.7 43.4 
4 10.0 
5 32.6 29.4 
6 —11.3 
i62i)  
1 6.4 20.7 
2 
-15.3- ••21.7 








fable 9. (Ceatlniied) 






























































































































fable 9» (0ontla«eft) 
Indleeg In&icm Feaie. W, 
hJJi 
(03i) (331) 1 73.7 27.7 
2 "•3^» 5 131.6 1 9.5 30.1 
3 -31.7 32.2 2 -27.9 20.3 l4 20.2 22.1 3 - 6.5 21.7 
5 - 3.7 7.7 k 35.8 23.8 
6 28.2 26.6 5 -33.1 23.0 
7 - 3.3 6 10,5 
8 - 0.6 7.7 {k3l) 9 -28.4 13.3 
ih30) 1 2 -26.3 21-8 37.6 40.0 
1 71.Q 29.^ 3 44.4 23.8 
2 31.^ 4 - 5.9 
? -31.2 14. 0  5 47.8 25.1 
-13.3 17. 2  (53i) 5 - 6.5 21.3 
6 
-17.5 19.7 1 11.0 19.7 




(131) k 51.7 29.7 
1 - 2.7 78.3 
2 -26.2 15.4 (S3i) 
-12.1 33.2 1 -26.3-
if 
-38.8 2 31.6 23.1 
5 6.3 3 It. 2 9.8 
6 
-15.2 (731) 
(231) 1 - 0.8 
1 -.25.7 23.8 2 '25 A 
2 
- 5.6 (831) ? -36.8 15.4 
-21.1 18.8 3 - 5.1 6.3 








1. -53.6 18.2 1 29.8 27.0 
2 13.8 30.1 2 18.4 25.5 
? -10.6 31.9 3 58.3 42,0 
- 9.5 19.7 
i l j l)  5 40,7 25.8 
6 45.S 43.8 1 1^.3 
il3i) 2' 41.9 35.1 
(131) 1 9.7 26.6 
2 -35.0 58.7 3 16.2 10.8 
3 -30.7 29.0 (931) 4 If. 3 
5 26.5 21.7 3 -11.5 14.0 
@ 12.7 
(1^.3-1) 7 57.7 43,1 
(331) 3 - 9,4 10.8 
1 
- 7.7 12.6 







6 1 -35.2 • 10.8 
(^3JL) 2 7.0 9.0 
- 5.5 
3 - 8.6 3^.7 1 18.2 4 
-1?.5 2 26.3 ' 20.7 5 41.0 3^.3 } -20,4 18.2 6 8.3 k ?.l 7 14.5 9.8 
5 -30.^ 31.-^ 8 -26.0 16.0 
(531) {h40) 
1 38.9 19.3 1 32.8 60.9 
2 41.5 35.^ 2 1.8 12.6 
3 14.5 1^.7 3 7 . 9  11.8 4 
- 7.9 21.3 4 -13.8 13.3 
5 -25.6 17.2 
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Table 9. (CoEtIme d) 
Inaiets ^oale. Indices ^ealc. 
<14X) (74i) 1 15.6 
2 -18,4 1 -32.2 
3 63a 2 l5»o 
4 1.6 ? - 5,4 5 -11,9 10.5 
6 7.2 (841) 
<24£) 4 
- 5,7 14.0 
1 10,5 20,3 
2 -49.2 41,6 
'mi 3 —16. 2 21,7 
4 
—11 • 1 
5 -27»0 $ - 0.4 (141) 
1 51.8 99.0 
(341) 2 -52.7 58.4 
1 -39,8 77.3 ? - 8.7 13.3 2 5.S ij. 30.8 18.8 
3 - 0,4 5 23.8 23.B 
-27.0 36.0 6 36,0 
5 33.1 29,7 (241) 
{44je) 1 -50.1 29,4 










4 54.0 46,6 5 31,2 
48,6 
29.0 
5 -27.5 6 37,4 


















































i 9 k l )  
32.S 




























1 40.6 28.7 
2 
-37.5 28.4 
? -13.9 4 30.4 7.7 
5 8.1 16.5 
$ 35.3 23.0 

































•  20.0 
•  2 .8  
•31.3 











































table 9. (0-mtlnmA) 
lnalo« Indioes P„^,_ 
(85Ji) 
1 - a,5 









42.7 1 •62.3 
2 20.5 
1 
-13.'^ 19.3 k 5»2 1^.7 
5 52.8 31.6 
6 31.0 23.8 
(l5i) 
li,4 1 
2 -46. S 30.0 
? - 9*9 25*1 20.1 
5 15.^ 23.8 
Cl5JL) 
1 -  7*8 13.3 
2 
- 7.5 





2 30 .8 21.3 
3 -20.5 
4 6.5 
5 -38.0 14.0 
(l5i) 
34.0 1 50.. 6 
2 30.7 23.^ 





2 23.0 20.7 
? 34.9 
-22*5 
5 -10.2 15.^ 
nel 
(061) 
1 -32.3 9,.o 
2 4.1 
? - 1.7 14.0 4 2.7 16.0 
5 47,4 32,2 
6 s.@ 
7 12.0 11.8 
8 -32.6 13.3 
(bSO) 
1 31.1 3^.9 
2 
- 2.5 20.3 
3 - 1.0 
4 4.4 
5 -.30.7 31.9 
6 3.8 9.0 
i 161) 
1 - 7.2 10.9 
2 
-13.^ 
3 -31.5 31.6 
4 10.0 
5 S.l • 
6 3.0 
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TaM® 9. (GontlJiusdl 
ladiees F^aic. FqUs, Indlms P^aio. 




































•  6 . 2  
19.0 





















































































































































1 «• 8.0 
2 -39.2 34.0 
3 - 5.5 
7.8 
5 -40.it- 23.4 
6 24.7 
7 -11.3 10.8 
(^71) 








1 -55.0 28.7 
2 24.2 14.0 
? -12.9 26.6 k ii.9 17.7 
5 51.0 26.9 
6 15.6 
7 9.5 15.4 
C27X) 
I4.7 1 20-. 2 
2 -50.0 30.7 
3 7.5 
11.2 
5 4.8 20,3 
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T&^le 9. (Continued) 
IMlee© 
^oale. ^'otoe. IMlcee ^calc. ^obs. 
(311) 
- 4*1 
( M )  
1 1 -20.8 18.8 
2 9»8 2 - 2.6 14,0 
? -13-3 3 -20.8 
-29.3 4 21.6 
5 5.4 5 18.0 
6 - 2.4 
Cl?i) 
i Z B l )  
1 - 2.6 l4.? 
1 t2.2 2 -49.9 24.6 
2 24.5 16.5 3' - 0.7 
4 
- 2.9 illl) 
49.7 
5 -24.4 21,7 
1 31.6 
2 19.2 (38£) 
3 13.5 23.8 1 -26.9 23.0 




ClSi.) 1 -24,0 
2  1.8 1 19.6 29.4 
3 10.0 21.7 2  -45.9 17.7 h 16.6 3 22.4 
5 44.8 18. 8  if 29.0 16.6 
6 7.8 9.0 5 17.9 18.8 
7 (lei) (hSO) 1 -40,9 31.6 
1 22.7 29.7 2  24.6 14.0 
2  
- 5.1 3 -29.0 
3 -15.2 ti. 2.2 4 16.6 5 23.1 
5 -31.0 21.7 (381) 1 20.2 
15.4 2 -19.3 
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faMe 9. CCantlnued) 
Indic0i F , F . 
calc. ©be, Inaieei .F e&lc. obB, 
(181) 
1 26.3 17.7 
h9Ji 
C09i.) 
1 - 2.3 
2 -12,1 9.0 
? 9.9 6.3 4 41.2 13.3 
5 21.0 19,3 
6 19.8 10,9 
CW) 
1 -










1 -.1,2.4 7.7 
2 0.3 





















( o .ll'X) 
43.0  k 10.9 
tii-ll'O) 
1 -12.0 






3 30.3 11.8 
okl 
Coko) 
2 129.1  125 .2  
4 82.1 99.0 
6 38.2 I4.7 
8 7.5 23.8 
10 - 9.6 4,5 
12 -15.2  6.3 
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Infr&yed epeetral analyelg 
file infrared atosorptlon tpeetrwii of ["peCGOj^^j wa® 
tjtaained in tolulslon and In the solid stat®. fhe l&tttr in­
vestigation ineludtd th® pellet »®th©d and single crys­
tal infrarsd work with & pol&riiing nicroaeope. 
Shelln® (20) had previously exaalned the infrared 
gpeetruffi of [^Fe(CO)j^^ froffl 830 o»."^ to 5^500 "both 
as a i'Sturated eolution in tolttene ant as a fine powder. 
Throughout this entire region th@ only absorption dtteottd, 
&®lde froffl goffle m&k pe&kt, wag in the 00 fitretehlng region. 
Here, Sheline found two strong earbon monoxide type oarbonyl 
bands at 2020 ea,"^ and 20^3 om,"^ and a very weak band at 
1833 m,."^ which he attributed to & bridge carbonyi. Cabl® 
and Shelins Cl) later reported that the,l833 ea,""^ band waa 
a doublet with bridge earbonyl frefuenciee at I830 em."^ and 
1860 io explanation was flven for the very weak In-
tensltiee of the 1800 ca.*^ bands in j^FeCCQ)^^ ©©spared with 
th® strong intensities of the brldg© earbonyl bands reported 
for FegCCO)^, eo2CG0)g, and j^GoCCG)^^, 
fh®refor© upeotral etudies of j^Fe(CO)i^^ were undertaken 
In order to detemlne whether the so-called bridge carbonyi 
bands were .real, fhe etudiee in solution were conducted with 
both a Baird leaoclateg Model B double beam infrared 
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ipeotrophetoaetef aad a Perkln-llmer Model 13 double b@aji 
Infrared reeordlag epectrephotomtter. iaturated tolutlons 
of [Fe(CO)i^^ In CCl^, ClCl^, and CS^ fare ©eitntially tli© 
same gpsctra®* SIec© liit#rffl©l©0ular forces toetween solute 
molecules are d«»tro|'®<i Ini dilute solution®, the effeet of 
dilution wme also exanlned. The sp^etruii of & saturated 
solution of |^Pe{0O)l^^ in CCI4, togtttei* witfa. th© epeetra 
©f solution® prtp®.r®d fey guecesgiTe two-fold dilution® of 
the -faturated iolution* and the eolid IBr pellet epeetru© 
•are fihown in Figures 36 mnd 37, The observed "bandi are 
listed in T&bls 10. 
fabl® 10. Infrared frequeneies of |^F#{CO)i^^ 
Solution Solid Cllr pellet) Inteneitj 
2038 H)18^ 2038 strong 
2015 itrong 
18?,5 ^ i860 weak 
1853 f I830 weak 
1835 j w@ak 
flgw® 3i.. lafrartd earlxsiijl streteMng f3?etu©ii.el«,8 
mf [PeCeol^^ la 
Curve ft. Saturated «oltttl©a 
Cm*m l>« f^o-fold tilutioE ©f tb» 
iaturat«a seluttea 
Carl'® ©• four-fold iilutlQR of tii« 
saturated 










flgitr# 3?« Infrared frtqw«nel«s 
©f Df®Cco)/j]^ m g#lid in llr 




fli® two teraimal earbonyl frtqmeneieg were well r©eolv@d 
In the eolation sptetrs, but water T&por bands In the 1800-
-1 1900 ea, regl®a glfea by tht baekgreimd cur-re In Figure 36 
»&<!« it diffleiat to detenaia® the nttaber and pe&k 'poeitionfi 
of the weak bunds. On dilution tht intsneltlts of th® 80-
©alled bridge ©arbonyl bands dtcreased mueh faeter than the 
intensities ®f the terminal earbonyl bands, fhe KBr pellet 
epectruM, however, clearly r«»olwd two bands in the bridg® 
earbonyl region and ihowtd an iaerta®e in the intensity ratio 
©f the wsalc bridge mrbsnfl band® eonpartd to the strong 
terminal oarbonyl bmnds. In an atttapt t© ascertain the 
total nuabtr of GO bands, a Cafg priea wae substituted for 
the i&Gl pritffl to incrsas® the resolution'of the apeotru®. 
However, no' further Bplltting ®f the Mnds was observed. 
Other infrared speetr&l anslyses of [^FtCGO).i^ ^ (45, ^6) have 
also flwn two taralnal and two weak 1800 absorption 
bands. Slnee th© above evidenoe did not show oonolueively 
whether or not [^fe(eo)i^^ contains bridge earbonyle, a study 
of th© single cryetal polarised ©pectrum of [f@(GO)^^ w&e 
undertaken. 
. In general a crystal re»olves regular light into two 
eomponente vibrating at right angles to e&eh other. A non-
eubio cryet&l gives two different refractive indleee fiioul-
t&neouily, ©xeept when the incident light is polariged along 
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only one the cryatml's Tibratioa ilreetlone. fh« re-
fractlre imex of «. eF|-gtal, therefore, depeads on the 
vlferatlon dlreetloaj the ellipsoidal three-aimeneloiaal graph 
of refractive iatl©®@ If called the "IMlc&trls:". For the 
Bono©little iy«tea the ladleatrix le an elllpiold with three 
uatftial prlnelpal &xm of rtfractlve Indices at right angles 
to eaeh othtr. One axle of the Indleatrlx mttst colnolde 
with th# feo axis of the Malt celli the other two ax«8 are 
located eoa®irh©re la the »,QQQ plant normal to b0. 
¥h®n polarised lafrared Irradlatlow Ig paee@d through 
the erjttal, the amownt of mhBorptloii of a aoltetilar vibra­
tion dtpende on the mfifnitmt© of the parallel projeetloa of 
the transition moatut vector on the el«©trl© vector of the 
InelAent polarlEtfi Irradiation, l&xlam absorption will 
oeear when the tlectrlo vector 1® parallel to the transition 
ffioaent veetor* while alnlamm absorption will reemlt when 
the vector dlreotloni m-e ptrpendlcalar. 
For thli r«&eon polarisation studlt® of single crystal® 
ean be asefiil In dttermlnlng th© bond orientation of par­
ti ©ulatr groups. 
the a«tiM3d of eours® depend® on th# cryital exhibiting 
pleochrolBa, that l«, on® of the polarized components of th# 
laoldent Irradiation Is abaorbed. aor# etrongly by a aolecular 
vibration th&n th® other. 
m 
Pdlar-lzed Infmfea .ep«eti*&l stwdlee of single eryetals 
of [^FeCCO)^^ w@p« sad# with a Perkln-llaer MoAel 112 ilngl® 
feeam, double pass apeotrogp&pli eQttlpptfi with a refltetlng 
type ffiieroeeof® att&©l®#nt «nt a lg€l polftpizer. fii« optical 
path wlthlB, tfee iastfuaeat was flushed iritli dry nitrogen. 
It was feoped tlmt pleoefarolsa of the carbouyl band® 
might ocouywhich woidd five inforaatioa on the orientatioE 
©f the CO bond® in the oryital. fhia epeoimem were n.eed«d 
to obtain good infrared abeerption speetra. X-ray pieture® 
of each oryet&l w®re ta^en to dsteraiae th® orientation of 
the cryitsl axes. 
Both FegCCO)^ aad [FeCCO)i^^ were ex&ained; th® tersiinal 
earboayl mn&. 1800 oa.""^ abeorptiou bandi wtr© ele&rly r@-
sol^td by the nieroseope* Figurt 38 gives the infrared-
polariiet spectrun of an FdgCGO)^ ©ingle crystal with'th® 
©leetric Ttetor Eoraal to the ®lx-foia axis. Since th« 
eryttals are hexagonal as described previously in 
the Introduction no infrared fleoehroism wa« obi-erved on 
rotation of the electric vector normal to the hexagonal «xl«. 
A ntittber of [^FeCCOjji]^ cry®tale w®r« exasined, althotigh 
diffieiilty wai encountered in obtaining thin single crystals 
iuitabl® for th© work,. ^ With three eryetals the ©arbonyl 
band .at 1860 cat,**! observed to be sonswhat preferentially 
abeorbed with the ©Isctric vector along the b^ axis and 
Flgtti*® 38. Infipared elagl# epi-tfal ®p-fe%pti» of 
tM espbon^l fm'qmmlm 
©•f fe2(C0)|( witii til® eleetrl© vtet©i» 









sott«ifh«t lesg abeortosd with this veotor along the ©g a:El« 
(Figure 39). Wh®th«r thli dlffeyenee le eignlfleant is dif-
flTOlt to d«elde, h*it In &ay emnt It wae esfielMsd that 
th@p« is no polarisation pai'allel or peppendleulap to "b© 
tt« tsfalnal earbdnyl bandf. fhe Inteneltj ratio of the 
band at 1875 e®."^ to the band at 20^0 Rlao increased 
greatly ov@r the Intantity ratloe found in eolation and with 
the IBr pellet aethoi* fhis sharp aifftrenc© In intensity 
©f the compotind measured in the solid ae eoaparea, to eolw-
tioa 1» ilfflGttlt to tanderitand. 
One explanation whleh can b» giwn for the solution and 
IBr pellet speotra li that the woleciile contains no brldgt 
earbonyl bants, m& the frequencies in the solid and solution 
are overtones or combination bsnde of iron-earbon stretching 
and iron-car^nyl bending fr«qu®nel«®, (This conclusion was 
also reached Indeptndently by Schufler, Sternberg, and Prledel 
C45) and Wilkinson and Cotton (^6))* The increase of In-
teniity In th® solid speetruia «ay be attributed to an in­
crease in perturbation of the noleeule. Another explanation 
is that {^FtCCOj^j oight ilsioclatt in solution to non-
bridging »ono®«r8, which Bifht b« paraaagnetic., A magnetic 
susceptibility utasurement of [fe(CO)j03 in C€li|. *af at-
teiq>t@df but was unsuccessful due to the flow decomposition 
©f ti» compound and th© liaitad solubility in the solvent. 
fiiiire 39. fol&ri®®# lafilugle ©ryetal mpe&tmm 
©f the ®mr"b©il^l ®tr«teMl®g ffeqweneie® ©f 
Gf®C0o)^ 3 
Solia lint—^tfe® Is 
pafftll®! to % 
©otted line—the tleetrie reetor te 
parallel to @g 
II TO fc 
TO 
2!05 2040 1875 1818 cm-
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flit soltttl©n data, li@ace, Indic&t® timt if [p®(GO)J^ ©©n-
tala® brldgt e&fbsnyl bondt, tht nmbei* Is relatively few, 
Tim single oryital «peettni», hewtver, strongly Indie&tes 
assoel&tlon ©f the GO*fi with wer® than om aetal in tht ci»ys-
talline stat®, althotigfe not ntoeesarilj the formation of a 
gymmetrieal bridge bond. fh@ inttntlty of the 1800 om."^ 
band in the erystftl appenrs aaeh %m strong to bt attributed 
limply to overt©ne or eofflblnation bands, Howerer, the fact 
that only two terminal ©arbonyl freqiatnciee are obeerred 
atani thst the aoleewlar syoaetry miit be quit# high. 
A partial vlbratio-nal infrared -anfilyBlg reve&ltd that 
'the Dft itructwre (Fifur® ^b) faT@r«d by Brill (2?) and 
Sheline (20) as the probable strmetnre for QF«(GO)ji]^ would 
require thrse infr&red-actlve terninal CO etretehing fre­
quencies,, 1 12 and 2, 'and two bridge earbonyl stretching 
freqtitnciee, 1 Ig and 1 fhe apparent dlgagrteaent be­
tween the predicted number of ter'ttlnal frequenel©® and the 
nufflbtr in the obserimd spectrum 1B no doubt the reason that 
Tibratlonml analysi® ©f the ©2^ etructur® was not given 
by Shiline (20) in hie Infrsrtt analyels of the coapound* 
The structure (Figur® ^a) -would give two teriilnal 
CO stretching ft*©queneies, 1 A2u and 1 1^, and two bridge 
00 -ttretchlng frtqu@ncl®e, 1 Ag^ and 1 in apparent agree­
ment with the observed epeotruii. However, both structures 
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w®r® eltmlii&ttfi bj the tiB?e@-dlffleiif i©nal Patttysoa a»a 
Fourier maps. Tlbrmtional analy«i« of different CO arrange-
««nts for tile trigonal model wtre IneonolMilTtIt appsare 
timt the partlitl Tlferatloaal type aaalyils in tiilt o&s« is 
of llfflited mltie in tfe® d®t@r»iaation of tfe@ conflgiiration 
of th© 00 llfands, 
Intgmalities 
In an atteapt to dtttmlEe the plj&sea of tfe® strnetur® 
factors dir«ctly, the m^tb&A of ln«q*i&litle« ws« applied. 
In lf%8 I&rktr mad Easper (k-f) derlTed a aiiffltoer of in-
«qua,lltie« for a eentroeymetrie oryetal whieh impoi® linita-
tiotii on the fflagnitades and phases of the structwre factor®. 
In B&me meea th« ret trio tionfl «r® stiff ieient to deteraln® 
the sifne (phaeee) of fJLl tht important etruetwr® factor® j 
in other eas#® & series of probatel® ®ign relationships is 
obtainet, fh#«e intqwallties depend on the faet th&t the 
electron-tensity 1« idwayg pofitlTe ana, aoreover, is approxi-
a&tely & euperpoaition of sphtrloally-tyffliietrio atomi» By a 
Bwthod siailar to that tt»et for the determination of "eharp-
«ned* Fattsrione, unitary strmettire faetore are defined asr 
mZ)  = f imof ' t  
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wjter® <1,00 and 0(000) a 1»00, fi@r©, Uimi) Is 
tiie unitJary ftruoture tmatQT, FCWci.) the etrueture faetor, 
F<000) the total nuafeei? ©f eltctrons la the lanlt esll {i.e. 
of F(h»:i.)/F(000) toy f ©orrespoEds to eowectlng the obser'rtd 
©truieture faetore to thoe® of a ©rjetal in which the electron-
dtiisltf of ©aeh atom is rtdueefl. t© & point ©hai»ge at its 
nueltus. If it is assmaed that the atoale soattering factor 
fj of the Jth atoa in & crystal ii related to the unitftry 
atoffiio eeatterlng factor by the expreselon fj = Zj f', whsre 
Zj U the atomic Burter of the Jth atoM, the unitary Btrue-
t«ir@ faotor efttatlon redttoee to the followlnf; 
Unitary struetwre factors were oaleulatet from the abort 
©tttation for each observed reflection, but the Hark®r-I&ep«r 
inequalitlss, m ©xpreesed in nor® applic&bl© form by Prison 
(48), failed to give even probable sign relationships. Since 
thlB laok of Bueceii was attributed to the high teaper&ture 
faotor of the crystal, the anltary strueture factors wer® 
ffiads ffior® powtrfiil by th# applioation of an iaverse temptra-
twre f&etor W(hkJi) txp (B ein^C^/X^), that is, each atom 




was made to eorreepond to & "eoia" point charf®. M arbl-
trapy valwe ©f 1 s ^.2 was ohosen, ae It was felt that the 
val«© B s 5*8 o'btalnea, frott, appli-lng Wllsoa'g metbod (43) 
to the tto*ee-dlfflta&lorial data wae to© high, Unforttmatelj, 
the tc&le factor ohtalaeA from the equation 
M 
was fotmd to be unreliable, the failure of the statletleal 
method of eeallng in this east was again attributed to th« 
largt umber of aceidentally abeent rtfleetioiw. The {4o4) 
refleetion, therefore, was arbitrarily glTen a tinltsry ttrue-
ture valiae of 0,.80, Ssyrt^s eqmality (49# $0) ana Karker-
K&sper'e inequalities (51) leaA to the tquatloii 
S(hlcl) s Sih'k'Z') Hh * h», k + k«, X + X') 
wh®r® B(hkX) ref®r® to the sign of the (hkX) reflection 
{l,.e.. + or -), SCh»k«X') the sign of the (h'k'X*) reflection, 
and. S(h + h', k + Ie*,X * ±*) the sign ©f the (h 4- h', k + k\ 
X + X*) reflaotion. For a oentroeymffittric eryst&l the above 
equation glTee the n-robable «ign relation if the correBpondlng 
WhEE)2 
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tkme etPttctar® factors are large, fhe Barker-laep®:? In-
tqualltitE togetiier with tBit expression given above wtre 
«i8«t in tlie derivation of tiie following sign relatioaihlpi: 
1. BikOk)  ii + 
2. SC808) 1® 4-
3. 8(622) = 6(^26) 
4. SC424) s Si  020}  
5. S(5I4) •s S(237)BC723) 
6, s (ao2)  * s(505) s(707) 
7. EC503)  •a S(723)B(l26) 
8. SCI37) S(622)S(4l5) 
9. s(f32) 8(126)8(514) 
10. S{?43) 3 S(237)S(514) 
11. S(f23) •a S{327) 
12. S(226) "E. S( 424)8(2010) 
13. SCIOO2)  - S(2010) 
14. SC514) s S(llo) 
15. s(4i5) s S(oil) 
16. 8. (820)  a S(?24) 
17. S(820)  3 S(622)S(202) 
18. 6(026) S S(1J"24) 
19. 6(028)  S S(226)S(202) 
: support of the trigonal etrncttire irafi given 
by tiiee© elgn relationship® elnc© all of them were coneletent 
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with the elgas ealettlated top the diaoriered trigonal struc-
t«r«. 
DlsenseIon 
An Infepenc® ai to the ®oleetil«p stfttctare of [^Fe{CO)4j3 
can bt Bade from the erjstsl etruotui»ea of the dlmethylphos-
phln©bo.pine md the clliiethylphosphlnoaiehl©p©horlne trlmer®. 
fh@ former coapoand, jj OH3)^, was found by Ha»ilton 
C52) to posiess tht orthorhofflblc space gro«p, Pn»a, with 
four aolecttle® per anlt cell. The soleeule has a oyclo-
hexane-llke ring of alternating phosphorus and boron atoffls 
arranged in a ohalr for», with two mtthyl groups attached 
to eaoh phosphorue and two hydrogens to each boron. Schaef-
fer (53) determimd the epaoe group and lattlee constants 
of Qci3)2PBC1^2 &nd found It to be eieentlally Isoaorphotie 
with •|1cH3)2PBH^3, Crystal® of |j CH3)2PB01^ 3, which were 
Obt&ln©^ from Dr. Sehaeffer, are colorless blpyrauMe elrallar 
In habit to J^F«CCO)IIJfhe B-centefed lattice of [FC( CO )%L3 
also contains four trlaere per unit cell. On interchange of 
the bp (» bg) and ag axes of the B-centered lattice of 
'-j~Fe(C0)^3, the orientation of the axee of the two compounds 
' iraf found to he the earn#,, (The and c© Bxes are diagonal 
across the top of the blpyraald with the b© axle normal to 
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tlie ao% plane.) fheli* lattlo® constants together with tiiose 
of [(CH3)2PBH2]3 ape as follows: 
\j& C CO )ij] 3 Q CH3) 2PBGI2] 3 [(GH3) 2PBH233 
0 0 o 
ft© * ~ 11.33 A ~ 11.59 A - 11.16 A 
bo = as » 12.93 A = 13.75 A = I3.I6 S ^0 "" "'B x£.»7j m "o ~ •** "0 
®o " ~ A 0© 11*86 1 ©o 
fhtfe ©pptari to fee a eorrelation mmg the lattice con 
itants of th# tiir©# componndi, which iuggeste that the 
|Ve( moleoul® might haw a sinllar shape and ther«for« 
might pack In the ®&me way as the tw® phoephorus-boron oora-
pound®. 
If th® thre© Iron atoas are arranged mt the corners of 
an equilateral triangle and placed In the unit cell In a 
•anner ©©rresponfllng to tht aoleculsr packing of jj013)2^812 
It li fomnd that In order t© conform to tht e|-stematic ®x-
tinctlons ohflerTed for [Fe(C0)i^^, there aust be b. disorder 
in "Which the tqwllatersl triangle Is randoalj placed in one 
of two orientations differing fro« one another^by a rotation 
©f 60® about the three-fold^'axis, fhle same coneluiion-had 
previottslJ been aade from a study'of the Patterson aap. Thig 
gives an apparent center of syBiaetry to the molectile, ®nd» 
Boreoyer, provldei the only rea.Bonable explanation for the 
six intense Tectors of hexagonal symmetry and of length 
3'-
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1,5 to 1«6 i around the origin of tht thrte-dlmenelonal 
"sharpened* Fatterson, Actually the hexagon of p«aks is tht 
rtsolt of Iron-Iron -reotore froa an equilateral trlanfl© In 
©ne unit cell to an equilateral tri&ngle In the alternate 
position In another unit eell. 
?Me mofiel aceounts very %r@ll for other large peak© in 
tl» ^Bharpenet" tia*ee-d.laensional Pattereon. The complete 
h®3£a§on of peaks arounfl. the origin is explained In terras of 
intramolteular and Intermoleeul&r iron-iron ireetorii the 
©oaplet® hexagon of peaks afeout f (iflr Is th@ result of inter-
molecular Iron-iron veotors. 
On the other hand, no linear arrangeaent of iron atome 
e&n explain the hexagon of peaks around the origin and 
In teras of iron-iron Tectorsj the peaks must be Interpret®*! 
as coincide noes, of aainly Iron-carbon and Iron-O3cygen vec­
tors, fhii ©xplanatlon -wm att@»pted for such structures 
as the and sodele (Figures and with no buc-
©ei8. Packing eonsider&tions alone definitely eliminated 
the 1)24 structure from lying along the Cg or hp axes, A 
deconvolution of the %imrpen©d* three-dlaensional Pattergon 
showed that no linear structure could reasonably explain the 
peak heights experimentally found. If the etruetur® were 
linear, it eeeae very reaeonahl© that the "sharpened" three-
dimensional F&tttreon would have ifflaediately given the iron-
iron vectors. 
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Tli© pepr«8«iitmtloii of tim ©lectFon-fiensitj fmotloii ant 
the F«.tt«rso,ii fmetlon 'by & suitable Poarlta? etflts assuae® 
tliat til.® «l@eti*on-density le periodic In the ©rystal for tii® 
tiBit e@ll ©hoien. Siaet tiie obstrirefl inteaiitl®! oa tlie fila 
©©rregpoM to tte Afermge #l#6ti'©iit-t®ii®ity of all the wait 
©ells, the r#Bult ©f tiiB fileeyder would lorn «<|tiival«nt to 
plaelug twtlY# lmlf~li»oii &to»fi, fortj-eight ljalf--ca3*b€»n 
atons, aod foi»ty-tlgJit •half-sxyfea atoae in thf unit cell. 
FOP tlae spae® GKJMP P%/n wltb fow-fold g@n®ral poeitloiie, 
this w©ia.d glT© til® dlBeonPaglag of 81 pafaoeters to. 
fee aeteFalned. 
Sterie ©oafildtr&tloM- of the CO llgandf r«strlet tiie 
dlioi'd.ti* to be of a ene-dliteiielonal t,yp# along tiie % axli., 
wltli th© trigonal aprantsffieat !»•& partieilar plane 
oFderet la on# of tM two posit ions# fli@F« is no eiritene® 
o-f dlff«e scatteringwMoh »e.an@ timt ths natttr© of tli€f 
aisoM@i» is .tJmt of 6 tree statistical difitPllsMtion, A long 
txposttPe of tli® {Ml) zone shows six dai'ker diffms© areas of 
htxagonal sfsmmtrf Cpro'teafely tli« peeult ®f ttiei*»al motion of 
the Molfo«lt), whioh algjbit tot an iadioatloa of itioh a 
disorder. 
An alternati've cfcioic® of Iron po Bit ions satisfying the 
"ahftrpsned" ttoet-dimeneional Patteraon exiate, in wMcli th® 
•'two" iro'n trlani^lee are related by a two-fold •a.stig in'tile" bp 
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direction r&timr thm by a e®nt©r of iyaaetry. Thie possi-
blllty eee««d leee likely since the pro'bablt ip&c© grstip 
P23_/h indleatts a ce»ti*ofiyaiB8trlc aoleeul®. 
If a aoleewle eryetalllzte in the nonGelinlc ®pac# 
group ?%/n wltii tw© aolecul®! In the anit sell. It ©pdl-
n&rily follows tMt tii® center of tb® «oleeul« hm to lie 
in tfe© two-fold position whieh j*etwli»ts.a e®nt@i' of eyffiia«try. 
fher-'© ape other known itrttcturee, howeirer, that apparently 
are dieorderet in sueli & »ann#r that tfci® average syraaietry 
eorrespondfi to tMt of a center of syaaetry. Tlirte euch 
#Miipl®g are ree©rd#a. In wMeh tii© ®pae@ froup P22_/n or its 
'•©quivalent" (i.e. F2^/q) is inTolfed. Lund ••(54) 
f ownd tfee coapound 1«, 2e, dlchloro-^®, 5®»tibromoeyololitxane 
and tfee correcponding tetrfieteloro- .»nd tetrabromo- compound® 
to b© ieomorptejufl and yet t® orystallize^ in til® epaoe group 
P22/n witli two »©le0ul#a per unit eell. fwo-dimensional 
Fourier projeetione apptmrtd to support the liypotii®«iB of 
B. statietieal diiorter. fhls ism# typ« of disorder wa® 
apparently fo'und by lendrilte® (55) fo** p-oiil0ro-broiiob#nz©n« 
and also by Ha«e«l and fihovd© (5®) tran# l,4-eM0r0-
brofflooyGlobexe.ne, altiiough in tbe latter case there was eom® 
q,«@«tion me to whether the Slitrlbution was truly otstietlc&l. 
the crystal structure ®# represents th@ firit known 
ease of a randoo disorder for a transition »@tal eompleat. 
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Another Indleatlon of the iron positions le obtained 
directly fro« the Intensltl®® of th© refleetione on the film, 
to (010) La«e picture of jF®(CO)^^ indlcatei nearly ortho-
rhoffibl© gyametry along ti» B-e@nter@<a axes with <^g 90® 
(i»e. ^8 ® 93° ^5*). fh© extlnetlone of the B-etattred 
lattlof ares 
(hgklgl hg •f Xg = 2n 4- 1 abeent 
(hgOig) ^ ® + 1 absent 
(OkgO) % - 2a 4- 1 at^eiit. 
which on Inttrchsnge of the bg and eg axes beoonej 
(Mtei)' h + k = 2a + 1 absaat C-eentered lattice 
(hkO) • h a 2n 4- 1 absent glldt plan® 
(OOi.) i. - 2n -f- 1 absent 2^ screw axle 
* © •  
If It Ifi aggimed that the iron atoms are related by 
orthorhomble syraiietry, the only orthorhoablo ipace groups 
compRtlble with the ate?® syitemmtlc abienee© are Cmca (full 
symmetry C 2/B 2/0 2i/b.) and C2ea. Further support of this 
fifisuaptlon ii glT«n by the pr®B®net of strong (hkO) intensl-
tiee only for k ~ 211, whleh by the interohang® of the bp and 
©3 &x@s indicateB an approxlfflftte glide plant 'in agreeotnt 
with both orthorhoffibic space group®. The symmetry positions 
of the cpao® group C20a are glTen In Figure 40. Th© 
Figure 401 Syn»eti*y positions in tfe® #pRce group G2m 
Point position®? COGOj |fi) + 
(a) xOO; xH 
Bt ih) X f t t  3E , f  +  f , f  •  % 
3tyij x,| - 2r, i + z 
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orientation of the prialtlfe mnlt cell relatlw to the 
B-eentered etll ii Ineladet in th® projeotta lanit cell 
diagram. 
Since there art tw«lf® F« atOM® in the B-centered cell, 
if no aieorttr is asiawsd, the F® atoms miiet be plae«d on 
three eetc of epecl&l position® (a) or on on# set of ipscial 
position® C&) and on one ®et of general po^sitlone (b) given 
in Flgar® ^Q, It ie e&sily iten tlmt if th@ trigonal Iron 
arrangeiaent le not disordered, the iron atoae are related hy 
thg two-fold axil in the dlrtotlon with on® iron lying on 
th© two-fold axle. For any linear itrweture, the thr«e iron 
&to»e are restricted to lie along the dlreetion or ap-
proxiaatfly normal to it. 
fhe ip&oe group Caoa, the iyaaetry poiltion® of whleh 
are given in Figure %1, fttrth®r r®itrlcts th@ tte'ee iron 
atoffli of a lintar ©trmeturt'-'-to be on a two-fold axii in th« 
&Q or % iireotion with th® central iron located on a center 
of^ey«a®try. It le felt that all posilbllltles 'corresponding 
to these Halts have b®@n investigated by Fourltr projection® 
»nd have been shown to be incompatible with the data. 
An Interpretation of the disordered trigonal etrueture 
mm b® ffisd# {oorreepondtef to tw#nty-f©nr half-iron atoffls) 
with the spae® i^Poup ©Bca. The @ight-folt Bet C0,0,0j§,|r,0) 
-h Cd) and the aixteen-fold set C0,0,0|f,f,0) 4- (g) of 
flgmi't SpmttFi- position® la the ipae« grotip 
OB©a 
Point poaitldiii: (§00j t#Q) + 
Ca) 00§| 0§| Cls) fOOi 
81 C®) mt 1 3/^^ ij mi I 3A i 
ia )  aeOOi x®Oj xH} "in 
C®) |y|i 3/^ y 3A} 3A r i; i y 3/^ 
( f )  O f z i  O y i j  | , y , f  -  s i  • , ? , !  +  ®  
IS: Cg) xysj xfii i:,| y, i - x,f - y, § + t 
^Ei xyti i,| - y? I + sj x,# + y. i - 8 
%im 
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Gaea iWigure ^1) appPOXiaat©lj agree witii positions 
chosen previowsly* 
fhe oonfigttration of the CO ligants still nttds to "b# 
deteralned, IJiifort«n»tel|', a® Infileatefi hf the larg® ntaber 
of para«@ter«, the eoaplet© iolutlon of the itniettire demands 
tht servieee of a hig ooapator with which different trial 
etruetttres c&n be quiekly t@stet, frlgonal etruotiiree with 
tith«r (a) foar terminal CO' liganSe on each of tht thrte 
iron atone II.0# n© bridge CO'®), (b) nine terminal CO 
llgandf (thre® on each iron) and three brii^ge earbonyle, 
and ie) tlx: terminal CO llgmnds and elx bridge CO's are'all 
oo»patlble with th« oloetd ©leotronie shell rule, if iron-
iron bonds from taeh iron ftto* to the other two iron atorag 
are aesuBtd, It amy be that the iron atoas in ^FeCCO)^^ 
art not all equimlent. For txa»pl@, bridge bond® a&y be 
formtd between only two Fe atoiae with metftl-ffletal bonds 
linking the third iron «.toffl to th© other two. Sine® a num­
ber of CO ar.rsng®ffl@ntg are poiiible, no postulation of th© 
probabl# CO eonfIguration of the moleoid.® le ii»a.e, Th® 
epectr&l 4&ta strongly Indleatt some agsoelatlon in the 
solid etatt, although tht solution gpeotrum definitely sug­
gest® no bridge osrbonyli. 
In adtltion to the iron-iron Teetors, the thr©®-
aimenilonal Pattersons (both *un®harpensd" and "eharpen®A") 
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and the three-aiiiefiilonal eleetroa-denelty Fomr-ler etrongly 
suggest tMt at l«&«t ©at temln&l group per irom is approxl-
aately perpentieular to tht plan® aad® by tii© equilateral 
tri&n§l« of Iron ato«fi, ftert ia also dtfinlt© Indication 
tteat at least ont teroinal 00 llgani, per Iron ©xtends out­
ward In approximately the gaa# plane at the iron atoms, fb® 
o 
lron*iron aistanoe ie approximately 2.75 to 2.85 wMch on 
o 
coaparlBon with the Fe-Pt dlst&ne© of 2..^6 A for 
iuggeite tbat tbtre are no bridge e&rbonyls or tbat the 
number of briige ©arboayl bonds is not grtater tban tkr®«. 
There is also tbe poeeibillty tlmt tiie bridge earbonyl bonti 
&re not syametrle. 
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SfElOfmSS OF SHIKIM PSifACARBOlfL AMD 
MAWlilSl PEimCMBOilL 
of 
fwo polynueleap eai*feon,yl« ©f the ir©up^ Vila transition 
B®t&l8, rJienlusi pentaeartooajl and aaagaate# p®nt&e»r'boiiyl,, 
imm mmntlf 'bmn Iselatet aM thsraeteriEed. Rhenium 
ptntaeerteByl was f l r i t  prepared Ijy Hiel jer  and Faehs (57)  
fro» R«20|», or ItgE^r at C!0 p»®Bstji»e8 of at least 200 
ataoBphtrtt &M t®iip@rafur«« of approximetely 250®C!. Unlike 
moit other pelynuelear earboayls it cannot he eyntheiia^d 
froffl the halo.earboayl Cin this ©»#« th® halspentaearbonyl) 
fey thf action of halogen-teindiag »©t&ls or flireetly from 
th« aetal at tltmted CO prti»tir@® and high t®»peratwF«e. 
fhe aioleeitilfiS» weight, deterninid (57) fey eryoioopi© 
tt@nt® in eaaptotn#, ®Mir®d. rhe-nittn pentaearfeonyl to fe© diatri© 
Ci.e, HhealtiM pentaearfeonyl form® colorleB® and 
odorl®®® crystals whleh art st&fel® in air and retlatant to 
dilute acidg and'bai#® and to eoncentrnted HCl, It aelt® 
at 177®C. in a eloaed tub®, tat can be sufelimed at 140® <X 
fhe eryatals are not wet fey wster feut are ioaewhat eolufele 
in inert «olir«atfi eueh «i iioxaa® ant hexane wh@r® they 
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dtseolT® til coRe«nt»ti0B8 wp I0 10*^ aoles/l, at mm 
t e m p e r & l i u m  C 5 8 ) .  
la 195^ Brian, Lyneh, and Stfini" ^8) ®yntfee®lE®d raaE-
g.an««« p@nt»e&r1»iiyl In fnall quantltle© by redueinf Hnig 
with Mg In dlettiylttb®i» ftt room teapepAtwe undey a 60 pp©®-
®uFe ©f a8-20^^ at»®BpliereB. ttoi moleetilar w@lgfet, attemlned 
by 6i»yo8©@|>i© a®&«wr©m®nte In cycl©hexan« (18), revealed that 
wangafttfie ptRtaearbonyl Is alto dlaerle (l.t* ln2( 60)2^0), 
laagafiest p@nt®carboayl for«s golden-ytllow, traniparent 
eryetalg whleh. a@lt at 15^155® C, In a' sealed twbe, la 
the ab«@ne® ©f -earboa monoxld# iingCCO)3_0 beglne to decoiapos® 
&t 110® C. Although stBbls for proloiigtd period® under an 
atfflosphere of CO, it slowly tiirnfi brown In air at rooa 
ttfflperatar#. It is not wet by water and is soltable in 
oofflmon organie solvents, 
lorphologlomlly gimllar t© [FeC'OG^j^^, ©s^ys-
tallixes Rs piendotttragon&l, »onoollnie, prisoati© crystals, 
fhe axls-l ratio® deteroiined by Sttrnbtrg (57) a^re ftoJbofCQ 
» 1,0%5J15 2»045 with « 103® 32' .  
X-ray single oryetal Lam and rotation piotures of 
Mn2CCO)3_o by Bri»a et al. (18) showed th© unit cell to be 
monoelinie with axial ratio® agj-bQiOQ = 1«03®Jl'*0»505^ with 
^ - 105®, and l&ttict ooastfenta - 1^.68 A, = 14,16 %, 
o 
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Figure ^2. Fr@f©®®d stf«etar®i of lles»(CO)T« ant 
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«et&i fwo peislM© EttQatle wtpe swtgfefitea as being-
eoaeletent with tlie obierTtfi »p«etr«—-one has e&oh Qt tlie 
t«i*»la»l p*ottpi ©f CO llgaMfi i>0®e®»filaf Ojy l@eal ^-ynmetry 
witii a ilanap •fow-»@«b«i*ea rimg gpiaetrj) between tlie 
a#tal »to»s (Fl§ap0 tte® ©tfe«3? bmg a plafiRi* ®lx-iieab«i*»a 
Ping bttween the-Rttal atoms CFigw# ^2d), ffee dl&iaafnetlia-
®f Ifn2CCO)|_0 and wai expl&iaed for the paeudo-rliit 
ftrm©t»r«® by the anstuipttloa that aa ©fid nuMb^r ©f ele©ti*©a® 
from th® ring ©©ntrlbwtt to the oi»blt«l® ©f #«eh. astal atom. 
Ixperlmental Precediirt anfl Btswlt® 
yrepssr&tiQR an# 14eiitifieatl®m 
fhe R@gCC!0)j_Q and MngCCO)!^^ ©oapomEcti were prepared by 
©r, 1. ©. Br,ifflffi of Lind® Air Prodmets Gm-pmj mm§. w@r@ mad® 
1 ft'T&ilftble throafh the gtneroilty of Profeisor §• Wilkinson . 
The ©har&eterifitie stispcg and ml&m of tht eoapomda 
w»r© obstrTed to be Ittntle&X with th®ir deeori^tioas as 
eontained in the »«ctioa "Review of Littratiir© 
^Preieat addresii Chemlttry Department, laperial 
Oolltge of Scitno© and feohnology, London, S. t. 7, EnglmA, 
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Mffyaction t&t& 
Sluflt-eryetal X-r&y liiTestlgatloiii ehoirsfi R®2C00)^0 
lln2CC0)j_,Q t© po«flt@s aonooliiil© lymietpy, fhe lattice oen-
st^&nts wMoh were ototalned fro® prsctsslon photographe, to­
gether witli tht Intenelty data, ©statellehed tiie two oompoundii 
to be ifo«©i»plioiis, file lattice eonetarit® &r© ae follows: 
HsgC GO) j_0 
s 1^.70 I, too s 7.15 S, ©o = 1^.91 ^ ' 106® 
Mn2(CO)io 
z 1^.16 I, % ss 7.11 A, ©0 = 14.67 1, /? = 105® 
TMe rmatoer of dia#re p#r anit cell 1® four (i.e. the 
unit eell oont&lns eight metal atoms, forty eartson atone, 
ainS forty oiygen atoos), sine© ©igbt InCCOl^ speoiee per unit 
eell givt ^eale. ^ 1.82 f*/ce, eoiapared with th© experimental 
Talwe ® 1»75 i»/eo. reported by Brima ©t al. (18). 
Tbs experlfflental wine »ay toe ®o»eiri!iat in error as it repre­
sents the aver&g® density a.®, •determintd by the ditplaeement 
of wattr rather than toy th® flotation method. • 
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Inttniity data for  rJseniuffl •pent&e&pbonyl 
fhe IntsMity data for H©2CC0)2q wer# t&km flrit. fim 
Indexea data re-realed tli® f©llQwlag iygtematic abieneee: 
1, imJL) atoaent for h = 2a + 1, X = 2ii + 1 
a. ihll) ttMtnt for fe +• X « 2ii 
3. Cli,2l) absent for fe + X « 2n + 1 
Clkk,0) absent for h +• k « 2n + 1 
•fte«refor® ti» probabl® ipaee group Is I2/a or la, fhe 
Int@rnfttion&l« fab®ll#n lur BeetlnBwng von IrletaHetrwcturen 
(38, pp* 102 and 96) lists the "tqtalT&lent" space group® 
C2/e and 0® Tfhieh are based on an alternatli^e unit cell. ' Th« 
alttrnative G-etnterefl cell, defined by th# eholoe of a di­
agonal axis as the ntw &q lattic# ©onstant, ha® the B&m 
TolmuBe &i th© l-.©@nt®r®d c®ll but Is lese eonTsnlsnt beesust 
its monoellnlc angle It greater. 
For the Chl£) zone the intensltlee of the refleetioni 
h^Sn^- l,X*2n were very »iaeh stronger than th® other 
refleetione. For ihtJL), only the reflections h= En, X = 2n 
apptared with but on# exetptlon. Sine© th© Be atoii Is io 
much h«aTler than the rest of the atoms (atoffllo ntiaber of Re 
® 75), its Intensity contribution to «aoh refleetlon in 
f@nera.l oT«rirhela®d the intensity contributions from the 
other atom®. For the spae® group I2/a the additional 
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Inteiiilty Ittforoatlon flt-en abovt Indleattd a y papaaetep 
~ I for the eight-fold ®et of 1# positloss. Thle eoncluslon 
w&® also i»#ach#d toy th® otestFTOtion of a noraal aeeline of 
intenfiltlss sloag the "bg mxls fop the thkO) data. An x 
parameter for Be of 0»15^ was estlaated dlrtetly froa th« 
(hMQ) photogrmphfi toy oalculatlon of ti^ apppoxiffiat© Intensi­
ties of a ntiffltjip of refitctlons for a rang® ©f pararotters. 
Froa the (hOA) and (hlX) photograph®, two z prnrmeterg w«re 
found to he ©qulTalent; they are; (a) the value i3_ = 0,180, 
eorrespoMlng to a dlaerle moleoul© with a centtr ©f symmetry 
at (h) the value zg s - f• a 0.930 eorreipondlng to 
a diner ®yi!i«©triG afeout the two-fold mxiB at §,Q,0. 
latent Ity data of the (hO^) and CWkO) zome were ob­
tained for legC60)^0 «iliif the preeeselon oaaer® with Mo 
li^&dl&tlon. fhe ntimber of independently ohserved reflection® 
was 126 for th@ (hOX) zom} 68 for the (.hkO) gone, 
Strueturt faotore,hassd on the 1® paraaetert x « 0.15^, 
y = 0.250, and z « 0,930 were- calculated for th® (hOi.) and 
ChkO) zonts, from whloh phases w©rt oht&lned for th®. ohierred 
etruetwre f&etors, ftie oale^&ted itrwettire f&etors were 
glTen a teaperature eorrectlon {for the ChO>^) zone, B » 3«73; 
for the (hkO) zone, B = 3,68), and the observed straotiir® 
factors were plaeed on an atosoltite «e«l«, fhe reliability 
Indess:, RChki.), with th© ttnoheervtd refleotlons onltted wm 
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feaad to t&f tii® iMiJL) mmt Ik^4^ f©r the ihkO) 
mm^ A eomp&wiBm of tJje 9l««rTe€ and t«iip«3?attir«-0©i*i*eet«t 
ealetilafefi «true tare faetop# tor tli® CfaOX) aM CWtO) t©ats is 
flirta In f«M« 11. 
Fonriep •PFQi-tgtioBP af ylneniai Bsatacayteenyl 
Feiirlei* ©l«©tF©n-deiiilt|- pf»oJeetl©jig ©ato the CoiO) aM 
(•§01) plaaes wer© aad# (Flg«i»e.i #5 and ¥f )» Ths Et p®sk po-
iltloni d«temln«a for hotk zones by ttoi# appllmtim of 
Sooth*# ffietti0€ CW") Intleatefi a© ihlft In %.fc.s x, y, and « 
(d0t«mim«a. te tfa® ne&rtr 0,001)# fh® prejec-
tioafit also, sugfentet o^«taiisdr&l fot* the GO llgaads, 
«lE0® tlie el«ctro»-d«Ri'ity t&r the (010) pTOjeetlon was con-
©ttttrated abomt m lift# drawn throtjgfe eaefe 1# poeitioR and 
&ppj?©,xl*attly moTtm&l t® tto li»® ©©«ii®etiiif tli® Re ato»®« 
l0tli the (010) and COOl) pyojections ehQwei. eTia«aes ©f »» 
«E4 SQ feiBd almeit collinear with tlit lt*Es feemt. 
Intenaity t&t& f&r aaagftaes# saataeay'bda.yl 
In 03»ter to tfe.e n-oleetilar ®yii®«ti»y of B«g(CO)io» 
lugCCOj^Q ime mmt Inwitlfstet. fli« (WcO), (Okl), aaA (h.OX) 
intensity data wei»® tal:«ii W the pmmeuX&n m&Br& -with Mo 
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Table 11, G©apaj»lgoii df observed and t®apei*atiii»«-eor2*©eted 
0&lcttlated BtrnQture faetor® for E®2(C0)j_q 
Iadie«« ^ohM, •Indloe® ^eale. 
8 8 8 8 
hOJi 
i m o )  (li04) 
2 -25.1 18. a 0 -12.4 12.6 
If 42.1 2 55.5 58,2 
6 44.6 30.1 4 • 24.9 30.2 
a 4.5 7.7 6 -24.7 
10 -29.9 28.7 8 30.1 37.4 
12 13.2 9.8 12 *•10.0 20,3 
1^^ 9.1 9.6 14 8.9 6.6 
16 •11,3 12.9 16 3.5 6.4 










k . ai.9 1 14.1 13.0 
6 9.8' ^ 11,0 •f •42.9 31.0 
8 30.3 32.7 If 13.9 9,7 
10 -22.5 15.^ T2 17.0 18,5 
12 
- 5.4 7.0 T$ -16.6 17.5 
14 i4.i 16,6 •TS •i,5 9.8 
16 5.® 3,4 
la - 1.7 6.0  (I1O6) 
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9.9 
126 
fatol# 11, (Contlautd) 
Indices ^eale.. ^olbe, 
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0 12.? 11.5 
2 -20.ft 17*6 
4 2.9 2.9 
@ 12.0 16.5 
8 - 9.0 8,0 
10 - 2.7 5.® 
12 6.3 9.1 
(1*0.12) 
15.0 . 15.0 
-2^.2 19.9 
-J 19.5 13.6 
M -13.8 8.1 
if - 5. 9  12.3 5.0 11.8 
18 - 5.3 5.6 {ii»o.i^) 
0 16.8 15.6 
2 - 7. 2  5.9 
-  8 .5 9.4 
6 9.9 11,0 
16 - 5.a 8.8 
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faMe 11. {Ooatlnwet) 
laAie#® ^0&ie.. %l>e. Indiees ^ealG. . 














































































2 -25.0 18.8 
4 -45.4 45.7 
i 44.7 38.3 
8 4.5 9.3 
10 -30.0 32.5 
12 13.4 11.8 
14 9.2 10.1 
li -11.5 12.5 
18 1.1 3.9 
(h203 
0 -64.2 55.6 







8 - 4.0 6.6 
10 27.0 33.8 
12 -12.1 11.3 
14 - 8.4 10.9 
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4- 1/2 + 37.5/60 
ttoi ffl®1 pXmm-^ 
m 
0 
0 2 a 0 
fipi.8»# Wmplm p»|««iA»a #f .»&.«{ i®k« mm 
tm%} plmm ^ 
131 
irfaAlatioa, fhB intensities of tbe tte"#® gout# w®r@ placet 
on tlie e&ae ®eale "by mrml&ti&n of th& axial i»#fl«etloiis. 
fhe nrnfflfe#!* of laiependently ofetefwi refleelions for th® 
(Mt) gout was 115; fof* the CiskO) tom-t 50* aad tQr the 
COkJL) ten®, @i. Some t.bp@e-iiii@a®loiml tota were ©fetaiaed 
luclMlag the Ctoll), Cb2D, ant ilkJi) zoma. Unfertmattlf, 
%h% eryitali ©Itfeef deeompesta afttr a f«w Says la ttei X-F&J 
heem of dlslattgrt-ted "by elm&fmge ftleng plaats ptrpendleal&r 
t© th.® 130 axli. 
AltMeufh an iattnaiti' distFitomtieE stuty (33 )  of the 
CtiOi) g©ii© t&T lag|COl3_o fav©fet 12/B,, a alall&r study ©f 
tijt Coki) aad IlikO) zmm Indleattd te e©»® tjEttat a non-
e«iitF©®yB®®trl© disti»ltetien. 
Fer th® ©®nti»0®y»««tple epmm gpmp l2/a, for which th® 
iyiisetry poeitioa® are shown In Flptre the prolmfele 
®pi»aiig«ffleRt of the earboa sad oxygta ateae la the general 
elght-f©ld mt $&we 33 pai*Meteps to fee deternifitd. This 
amhep w&® lRex»e&e««l t© S6 papaaettps for ths epaoe p'oiip 
la» lenee, f©r a firit apprexlaatlon the ®pae® grewp I2/a 
w&e aeatmed. Fortunately, th@ i»«iry atoa ttohnlqmt aEd the 
lt©iaorphl8« of the In and He eoiapound© greatly simplified 
th« phase detepmiiifttlen tor ©aeh i*tfleetlon. 
Flgmi*# 45. positions ia tli« space 
I2/& 
Point p©slti®aes (000?. §§§) + 
4s (a) 00©| §0© (to) 0|0| Mo 
i c )  M 4 r  3 A  3 A  I  U )  I  3 A  l i  3 A  l i  
Ce) IfOj 3A i® 









ipyo Jtetieni of M&ag&nee® pentaeayMayl 
fh© Rt m& In p®iltl©ii« were to fe© lo««t©d la 
the eight-fold geasral m% (f) given In Figure k$ for I2/aj 
th® Patt©r®©a «®tfil-a©tftl wetori wiil©h wert obtained are 
Si felloirsi 
?®0t0r Maltlplielty ?eet@r Mttltiplielty 
0 , 0 , 0  i 
l.l.f i 
tm, 2jf 2% 2 f ^- 2JE,| + + Zz 2 
2x, 2"^ , 2M 2 * - 2jc,f - 2y.f - 2% 2 
2x,£j, 2M 2 1 - Sy.f + 2z 2 
2x, 2y, 21 2 f . 2x,i 2y,| ^ 22 2 
l»2y,0 if> 0.1 4- 2F,| k 
1,^,0 4 0,f - 2y,| k 
23E,t,f + 2z 4 1 + 23:, 0', 2z h 
1^ 1 - Zx,0,^E k 
For = f time® m%tQr posit leas r@duc®a to & sat ita®' 
ffiarlied ae follows: 
13  ^
feetof Multiplicity ?®©top lultlpllelty 
010,0 8 
f.l.l 8 
2X.,§, 2t 4 1 + 2x,0,'| 4- 22 4 
StktiZ 4 f - ix,Q,i- - 2z fy 
1,1.0 8 0,0,1 8 
+ Zt k § 4- 2M,0,2Z fy 
- 2z 4 ^ ">• 2x,0,2z 4 
astli ^ESimfpenet* and "ahapptned" Patterson projjtetlons 
of ln2C 00)^0 were profluetfi wlEf tW @fml|3»ent. fbe®@ mm 
fliown In Flfwes k€, ^7$ ^8, 49, m& 50. An snalyils of tfe® 
fatteriO'fi projeetlons was a&de uslnf tlie vector ®et given 
atoov#, fbe only In parameters eoBpatltol® with the analysl® 
iftre the Base m thos© mlreafly found for the Re compound, 
fhe In-Mn vector®, therefor#, unllkt ths iron-Iron vector® 
In [F®C0G)i^3 wtr# easily resolved fro® the Patterson pro-
JtctloE®, ©speelftlly from the "sharptned" Patt«r®on projec­
tions. 
Structure dettriBin&tion of amng&ntg® pentacarfeonyl 
The intensity a#ta for MngCCOj^© were placed on an 












flfw# @f lte§CS0)j^§ 
m 
1^0 
fht "betwttn the otoftipv®?! aafi t©fflp®mtar«-eori««ete<i 
m 
e®l©utl&t®d itruQtmre f&etor® Cl.«. A F s . F^) for each 
refleetiea ©f the Re e©»pouu€ wae aseuaed to toe th® reeiilt 
©f the earhon-oxygeii eootrlhwtien. The Mn po®ltlon« -were 
asitmed to fee ideatlesl with the 1® po«ltioM, and. Btraeture 
faetore were ©al©iil&t®<l for the ChOJ^) ana (hkO) reflection® 
©f Mii2CG0)j^q, The AF ohtalned for the le eoapoumd was then 
a^ded to th® r@e«lt. the A F ld#all|' ahouia toe atoout the 
gfttt® for hoth eoapetindi elnc# tht eoapounas &r# Isoaorphoiis, 
In this way the phagte ©f may aore ChOX) and (hkO) reflte-
tlont were tinayBibipioti«ly deternlned for the In compound, 
fhe «l©etroa-deniity Fourier projeetione of Mn2{CO)j^0 ©nto 
the (010) &M (001) planes (the final Fourier projtetlon® 
e.r« ihown In Figures 51 m& 52) dtflaltely Indieated direct 
a#tal»ai®tal bsndlnf with two ©otshedra Jolntd together at a 
eoaaon aptx. fh« end-GO l^ad wa» elearly shewn to he ©ol-
lln@&r with the Mn-Mn hoad, Mort©r©r, the spaelal arraage-
mente of' the. CO'e verified that the eorreet z parameter for 
the metal was approxlaattly 0,930. Com®Idtratlone of the 
packing due to the CO arrangeaent as shown by the (ho£) 
Fourier ©limlnated the etrmetwr© (an eollpeed configura­
tion of 00 bondt), whleh wm suggested by Cable and Shtline 
Cl), and Instead strongly supported a aoleeular structur© 
of approximately symetpy (a staggered arranfeaent of 
1*1 
Figure Si, IImpUp of ltag<eo)ie mte tte 
plmm 
1^3 
eo'e)^. fills iamt ooncluelon wae also reached froa the sym-
attry of thf ip&#e grotip I&. 
The rtllahillty IMtx, EChki), for teaperatur©-corrected 
itrweture factor® ©f aangaiits© only was ^3.5^ for th© (hOl) 
2©tte; 2^,4^ for the (hfcQ) Eene Cobserired reflect ion# only), 
fh® much lowtr B. valme for the ChkO) Bone was attrlhttted to 
the oT@rlappliif ©f the In poeltloni or He position® for 
R©2{C0)j_g ©n tht 1001) projtetlon. T@Mp«ratwre-'eorrecteA 
oaloulatad •trueturt faetor® for all th® atows gave a mmoh 
lower E value of for the ChOX) son® and'a slightly 
low@r R velw® of 23,0^ for the ChkO) zont. 
In order to sharpen th© oartoon and oxygen peak®, strwc-
twre factors, ''©fejg. » ©orrtsponding to the eua of the oarfeon-
oxygen oontrifeatloiii were obtained smfetraotion of th« 
t#ap®rature-eorr@ot«d etr«eture faetora. for th« Mm 
ato»@ froia t.h® ofeserved struot'ure factor® (i.e. -
)• Partial dlfferene# Fourier iyntheeee onto oee. 
the (010) and COOl) planes w@r« eoapmted from th® ; 
only refl«etions to whioh ©igns ©ould tot agsigaed were 
used, fh® soeffleients F* ^ were included for a nuoher of 
ooe • 
aceldentally absent reflection® (i.e. for whioh • O). 
The partial difference Fourier projeetione, shown in Figures 
53 and 5^# gave amch "better earhon-oxygen peaks, temperature-
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FigtiF® 5^. Partial tlfftrtne® Fomrter projeettea 
©f MngCCOjj^Q m%0 the (001) plm@ 
Cfli« tem^emtuve»mrrBn%e^ aanganett 
ttfmetwe faetQfi feaire le«E 8titotr&ot«d 
fp'OB tfee ©toterired etraetur# faetoyi.) 
\ \  
1^6 
para«et®ri, &Ri. tla« reB'uatirig R(hkl) mlw® dropped c©field«i— 
allj, to 2i,5^ th® ChOl) fone and to 21.8^ for th® (hkO) 
ton#, Se-reral (hO-t) and (MfeO) diff©ranee Fourier eyntheies 
(l.®, A P s *• ^©ale* 6©iipmt«d In an effort t® 
rtflE© the p0filtl©n®, «sptel&lly th® positions of the mrt-
solved a,to«8, fhere was evidence ©n the {OlO) Fourier dlf-
ferenee Mjnthmm of anlsotrople theriaal aotlon (36, p. 306j 
59) of the Apleal CO. leflnement of the para»etere toy dlf-
ftrtnc# 6ynth@s«» rea,tte®d the iChki,) v&ln# to 20,8^ for th« 
ihQJi) E®n@j 20.9^ for th® (hkO) zon«, 
fh® CokX) dati. for th® Mn coitpottnd were .analyzed next-. 
During tht r®fineffl#nt of th@ paraMetsr® obtained froii the 
(hOX) and (hkO) data, several (Oki.) structure faotor seti 
w#r® ealculattdj hmt the eorrelatlon of the iOkX) data with 
the ©bs®rv®d d&ta w&i still poor. The ©hserv®d (Okl) dat®. 
Inolwdtd 29 r#fl«etlon« with the Indlee® k » 2n + 1, X = 
2n + 1, for whleh a Mn parsaeter of y = 0,25© gave no stpuo-
ture factor ©ontrltoutlon (I.e. the odd k Indloes are dependent 
only on the ©arbon-oxygen pmraioetere for yn^ = f). For these 
.refleetlon© th® R(Oki.) valm# w&b 53.5^ eoMp&red to an MiOkX) 
value of 24.8^ for the Indlcee k = 2B, Jl » 2n, ffee total R 
value.for the (OkJi) zone wa®. 33.#;^ at this point, fhli In­
dicated that the Mn positions were prohatoly not loeated 
exactly at y « 0,250» and an arbitrary value y « 0.23? for 
Mnfl), C(l), and 6(l) dtereaatd tlie totftl RCOkl) mine td 
25.2^ (for tlie even k Indices 1 » 2X,^%i f&r the odd k 
iMle©ii E « 32.9^). fhs pteiss of most of the ealeiil&ted 
faetors wti»e then ©gsigatd to %im obierved «trii©-
tare fmtoTB, amd tJfci# 1100) Fouri®!* fleetrou-
d«B@tty pi».oJ®«ti©ii fFlgmr© 55) revealtd a shift of tfee y 
PiRT'enefer for InCl), C{l), and ©Cl) t© j = 0.232* femp«rat«re-
eorreeted atwietttre factor CBlfsul&ttom f#r the tiir«e soae® 
baled on an aaalysis ot tim Pearler proJeatlOEe and difference 
eyntheits togtthtr witte tM# knswn iiiti*s®0l@©iilar dlst«.n©»ii 
gave & final RChkl) vslme of 20.5^ f®2* tlit (hOi) aontj 20,0^ 
for the (hkO) torn I and 22*20 f©r the (QkA) zone. Tabl© 12 
lifts the final fsfftaster® ofetaiaed for ln2CGCJ)j^Q, A eoo-
parlsoH of the o1»®rv®d and tempersture-corrected caloulated 
#tni©tttre faetort for th« three priaclpal tomB of MngC 00)2^0 
is given la Tafel® 13. 
Pesnriptioa of tha gtmettireg 
fhe ieomorphoiis eoopotinds, RegCCO)^^^ and ln2(GO)j_0, 
have toeen foiand to pQeesgs a iBoleeular «tr-uGt'ttre ©f approxi-
matelj symiaetrf* la©h ii«tal at©« is oetahedraHy co­
ordinated by, five C0 lig&ndB «.nd. th® other-ffietal atom in 
fifwr# 5J# @ii.f# tto* 
1%9 
fmtelt 12. Elglit-fold itte Qt param«teps for MngCeo)j^g 
Item f&rmttBTM 
X I I 
Mn 0.1538 0.2322 0,9322 
CCD 0.0352 0.2322 0.8388 
oCi) 0,9i35 0.2322 0.7905 
C( 2 )  0.1075 0.3363 0.0300 
0(2) 0.078? o.to? 0.0858 
CC3) 0.2158 0.116? 0,8523 
0(3) 0.251? 0.0450 0.8030 
Qik) 0.1352 0,0083 0.9733 
oih) 0.122^ 0.860? 0.0000 
c ( 5 )  0.1870 0.i|.683 0,9017 




























C©fflparl8on of the Qlseyvsa ani 'tei^eFatupe-
eoFpeetfd ealeulattd stFuctare factors fop tli# 
tiirte pi*lnelpal zoaes of 















































4 s. 2 
16.6 
12.| 
6 -94.6 87.4 
2 -412.9 346.0 
4 
-169.6- 136.3 
6 26.1 25.5 
8 65.2 71.8 
10 29.1 ,,24.2 
li -16.3 .13.4 
(loi) 
2 -55.4 50.5 
k 46.8 61.9 
6 96.8 66.9 
8 -34.9 13.0 
12 
-57.3 45.6 
14 -24.2 17.5 
20 10.2 9.0 
(601) 
0 41.4 46.3 
2 79.4 50.6 
4 
-39.7 43.4 
6 -114.2 113.1 
8 
- 7.9 18.3 
12 18.6 23.3 
14 17.3 20.2 
(60X) 
2 45.9 36.0 
4 32.4 15.5 
8 -88.9 70.0 
10 —64«5 62.6 
14 16.1 13.4 
16 26.4 20.7 
18 15.6 14.2 
151 
fabl e 13, (Gout Iniied) 
IM1C@S ^ealo. ^*0136. Indlee® ^ealc. 5'obfi 
i 801) (Tl.0.1) 
41.7 0 31.2 1^.6 2 36.8 
2 
€9.5 §5.6 4 27.7 26.6 
4 l3i.3 125.^ 6 -15.9 11.8 g if.o 46,® 8 -38.8 25.8 
10 -33*6 39.4 10 -10.6 15.0 
12 -15.3 21.2 12 -10.1 11.4 
16 6.7 7.0 14 - 2.1 g.8 
16 1§.8 14.5 
(lol) li 5.2 9.0 
2 42.2 (14.0*1) % 
-51.8 43.7 
9.8 i - 9*3 20*0 0 11.4 
10 ?3.a 47.9 2 27.1 23.6 
12 22.4 18*4 4 1.9 15.5 
18 -li^.8 . 13.2 10 -11.5 15.1 
20 
- ^,7 5.8 (if* 0*1) 
CiO'0.1) -35.4 31.5 
0 -58.8 44»'8 6 -37.1 31.0 
2 ^.1 17.i 8 - 1.5 10.2 
§ 12.2 10 2.8 8.9 
8 ^9»l 46.1 12 26.1 25.2 
10 8.0 15*2 l4 15.4 12.1 
1  ^ - 6,.4 10.7 (16*0*1) 
(if* 0*1) 0 —18.2 21.4 
2 -aif'.s 17.2 6 12.2 13.9 
4 
-11.9 13.0 (11*0.1) 6 65.8 59.8 
-10.8 8 55.1 50.1 2 12.7 
10 5.1 10.7 8 11.9 12.6 
12 -10.© 11.3 14 - 8.5 9.a 
1^ -36.1 28.5 16 - 5.9 4.4 
16 -1^,6 14.9 (18*0*1) (12*0*1) 




8 -2^.1 16.1 
12 10.2 14.7 
152 
fatele 13, (GoatinutA) 
IndlcsB indlooe 
(18*0*X) 
2 15.1 1^.6 
4 10.9 1^.0 
10 -1?.2 1#.? 
12 -II45 8.? 
hkO 
Ciioo) 
2 -115.? f3.3 
# -95.0 87.1 
6 in.7 ^6.3 
8 31."? 1^.6 
10 -60.2 ^4.8 
12 - 1.1 11.a 
1^ 10.2 11.^ 
11 -19;^ 21.4 
Cliio) 
1 -166.4 144.5 
3 -46i9 40.2 
5 10^.7 95.^ 
7 -24.0 33.^ 
9 -28.4 38,5 
11 60.8 63.0 
15 -23.^ 26.2 
(ii20) 
0 -127.0 108i4 
2 -79.5 60*6 
4 76.6 7S.7 
6 -104.7 9ii0 
10 53.6 63»^ 
12 - 2.€ 21.1 
16 27.1 29*7 
Cfa30) 
1 53.1 61.4 
3 17^3 3^.8 
5 -129.# 104.6 
? 3^.1 ^3.6 
9 38.3 41.2 
11 -20.1 35.8 
15 17.3 22.8 
17 -11.0 11.6 
Cii4Q) 
0 62.4 50.8 
4 -25.1 
6 82.2 79.0 
10 -61.4 53.5 
12 16.3 17.8 
16 - 9.2 13.e 
(ii50) 
1 -80.2 66.8, 
5 46.1 45.7 
7 - 9.2 23.2 
9 -26.4 22.5 
11 23.7 25,6 
15 - 6.1 16.0 
CMO) 
0 -44.7 35.0 
6 -20.0 29.7 
8 10.1 10.1 
10 22.0 25.2 
12 - 9.0 15.5 
Ch70) 
5 -18.6 21.4 
7 9.9 10.1 
9 4.1 14.3 
11 -12.0 15.0 
(hSO) 
0 29.1 26.4 
153 
fabl€ 13 {Contlimea.) 
ladlesi Fgale. F©bs, 
Okl 
(ooi) 
153.^  2 1?7.6 
-33.0 3,5.8 
© 58.6 
8 -69.2 61.4 
12 14.1 13.0 
l4 36.2 26.6 
16 f.8 10i6 
le. 
(021) 
0 -126.8 118.2 
2 «l^ 9.6 5^.6 
6 5^.6 62.0 
8 ?0.9 69.8 
10 l^-O.O 40,9 
12 -15.5 18.1 
1^  -36.1 31.4 
16 -l^ .f 14 i 6 
ioW 
0 48.1 62.3 
2 - 0.6 1?.4 
i|. 13. 7.1 
e -50.^  51.1 
8 -??.9 58.6 
10 -l^ ,^2 10.2 
12 3.0 12.2 
14 12. S 15.0 
16 ^.1 8.6 
(061) 
0 -.44.4 30*3 
k 23*9 20.1 
© 32.? 28.3 
8 31.6 24.6 
10 7.2 7.1 
12 - 7.2 10.i 
1^  -I4»2 • 14.3 
16 - 5*2 5.4 
loaiees ®'e&le, ®*ofet. 
imi) 
0 28.7 23.5 
2 12.4 9.2 
fy 
- 4.1 7.5 
6 - 4.3 5.8 
12 2.6 3.3 
(Oli) 
1 12.1 12.2 
3 16.4 18.7 
5 145.9 118.6 
7 15.9 16.0 
9 -16.8 23.8 
11 - 2.7 7.1 
13 5*4 6.5 
15 13.1 10.2 
(031) 
•-20.7 20.8 
3 - 6.6 10.9 
5 15.3 17.4 
7 9*2 10.6 
9 7.3 20.8 
13 -26.9 14.0 
15 -10.1 8.6 
Co5i) 
41.9 1 51.9 
3 - 2.9 10.9 
5 -20.8 17.8 
7 -36.9 22.8 
9 -10.0 13.3 
15 6.9 10.9 
17 1.6 5.1 
(071) 
1 -16.6 13.6 
5 11.1 13.0 
7 23.5 17.4 
9 12.0 8.9 
(09X) 
13.5 10.9 1 
3 4.6 6.8 
7 - 5.6 8,2 
1.5^ ' 
smell m way that the CO grottp« are ftrraaged In a staggered 
eonflgwratlea. 
If gtrlet Bymmetpy Is &gsii»ed, tii© orientation of 
th© molemile In the unit ©ell Is Halted, toy tlie molectilai' 
paelfciag. ffee ln»CO angle of tilt froa an plane whleh 
contains two aiaeric Kn &to»« stotild be approximately 22,5^ 
for two of the fouv CO llf«iidg on @&eh Mn stQia Cl.e, one 
llg&iad 8iio!3ld be tlpptd upward 22.5® and tht ©ther out 
tilted downward 22.5®)* other 00*8 would then be &t 
an angle of approxinstely i7»5® wltb resptct to the same 
feQ0Q plant, ynfortuaateli", ttm four CO's in th® plan® ap-
proxlaattly normal to th@ Mn-Mn bona apotartd to be eon-
glder&blf dlBtorttd. flie Ma-€Q(2) aacl ln-CoC3) boafis, whleh 
seemed to be elearly reeelved on tbe C©10) Fourier projfo-
tlon, are apparently b«nt laward toward, tke otker half ©f 
the molecule. The angle of tilt froffl the plane ooin-
tftlalng the Ki atoits w&« fottnd to b® approxloattly 23® for 
the Mii<-C0C2| boMi abotat 29® for the Mn'-€0C3) b©ii,d. 
fhefi® mlutfi are not completely reliable at the caleu-
l&tl0i»8 are b&itd up on the Talidity of the c®ntr©sByinia®trie 
ep&o® group, I2/a, wMeh lliaits the dlaerlc MB atoM to the 
gaiie ftoe© plane. If the aoii-©«ntro®yiB.i!etrle epaoe frotip la 
ig. assmaea, a y-tllt of the In-Mn bond is possible, StI-
denc® tor a slight y-tllt le shown In Flg«r@ 5© wtoieh 
llf 
J®* Thi» • @t tife® Kn^lWhQ mimv3Lm 
i» %lif tnil @ii3L 
I5i 
illmityate® tii® pi»oJeetloii of the diserie of 
lEgCCQ)^^ ©Bte tfet (010) plane, fli® CoOl) Mffermm 
Fourier projtetltas for IngCCO};^^, vhl&h mm tistA la a 
partial rtfinemsat ©f ttee piif>a«et«Fi* als© «mgg®st«t a 
•alight y-tiit ©f the nelectiie, fiie pesitiea® gi-ren ia 
?sl>le 12 woiafi tfeea appFos:i»«tel|' ftpFdsent th® aTerage of 
til® 80a-©«ntro«yaa»trie p©filtioae. The approxla&tion ef 
c©ntPosy«Bttpy wottia, aetosat for at least part ©f tli® ap­
pall at tistorti®tt ©f tfe.® dl«®i»ie laolteal#. ftrlfie&tien 
©f the ori«iit-ati©B ®f tfe® fflet&l-ffi#tal 1i©ads e&n toe oMained 
eaillf froB (-Oki.) data f®F le^COOl^Qj iiaf©i*twmt©ly I-ray 
piatiireg ©f this i©ii@ w®i«« R©t taksE. 
file Xmg0 ©verl&p ©f tte &t©a^i on the ttir^e© prineipal 
ppojeetieae aa€@ it diffleiilt to .refine tJte two-diseneioBal 
tata, litli the pesgible exeeptisR ®f tfee •apical eiarfeenyl 
gpsap the Q§ paramettre a^e Btill net knewfi with iuffitieat 
mmwmef f@ir the imtFaffieleettla^^ K»0 and K-0 iietsnee® and 
ai^lea to fe® nesiiiagfml* fte aai In-in diitanees ant 
tilt intramoles^l&p di@ta»eei iEWli-ing the apieal ©ar"bc»iiyl 
f]p©ap are glvs-a In fatele l4» al#ag with the nearefit InttF-
m©l«eul®i« oxygen-oxyfen diitaniies, fhe latter aist&nces 
iavolve the four SO lig&iidB apotma #aeli In atoa whioh ar® 
approximately neraal to th®: In-lri teoat. Seeamtt ©f th® 
larg© sTerlap •©f atoms, tiiest dietanet® ar« ®afej®:et to 
15? 
fal&l# XmtrmQicGVilmr m& Inttrmolto^ap tend dlstanets 
for Rig(00)3^0 and Mn2iQQ)xQ 
Q 
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&omi&MrBM.t> trror. Afsln, It should b# f® la ted oat t^lmt 
%hB e«ilciil»tl®ii8 ap« feafta wpcm the aiswmptlon of th® m-
lltity of til© «pft©© group 12/a. fkm experimental ©arbon-
o 
dXfgen aiitanee of 1.08 A, Aetersliiet f^r the apie&l ear-
b©Eyl ®f Mn2CSO)x0» eoffiparei to a ©arbon-©xygen iist&ne® 
of 1.15 ± 0«0^ 1 (fable 2) for tii« otker known ao,iionuel«ar 
metal cartoonyl® eertalnly indicates tlmt the y«tilt of th« 
ffloleeiilef, if any, is wall, fhe purpeet of this iiiv@stig«.~ 
ti©n hae been to ascertain -th® mol®c^®r struetmre ©f th® 
©©mpounds, and. the 1 Taluee indieate that the itrwotur® is 
im 
eorrect txeept f©r i»tfInsmeat.' It is hoped tl»t three ti-
»®»8ioii&l t&ta tor Mn2CCO)|_o eaii toe obt&latd freai which a 
Itaet' sqaarei refineaent e&a tee Hade on a eoapnttr of suf-
floieat ©apaeity,' 
Ittfrayei epectr&l feaalyiis 
fh® lafrsrfed gpeetm of tli» rhenluia and aaagaiies® 
esrfeoajls lo i®lutl0a and la the gaetous and solid (11 pel­
let) fitatts, hs^t been foimd t© he substantislly identical. 
Ihre# itrang abio'rptlon bands obeerTed in the 2000 em."^ 
regioa were ^eslfned m carbeayl stretching frequeEeles 
Cl8| 19)» «M tw© a,beorptlo« bands aromd 60© e®.*^ wer® 
de®igiiat#d as «ttal-©arbon etreteMog fftqmtneies- (19). 
Cottea, Liehr, «d Wilklnsen (If) ell»inated the and 
eonflgiir®.ti®as as proteable ®trttetttrcg, eium th© nimbtr 
of ffletal-carboB fr®q«®n<ji@s should tqual the number ©f CO 
fr@quen©l@®, and this vm app&rtntlj laeoailtttEt with the 
©Served speetre. fhey pr®dl®ted oaly two Infr&red-actiT® 
t«iwiaal earbonyl bandi fer the and aodel®, whersa® 
thr@® g-ueh bands were obeervtd, Hoirt'rer, a vibrational- aaaly' 
sis by thl® amthor repealed tlmt the gtrtietur© require® 
thret temia&l <30 stretehlng freqttta-eles# 2 and 1 
and th« etrti©tttr« glTei 2 Bg and 1 If it is 
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thftt tilt method of losml Cl9) 1® T&lid la 
this east Ci.f. the CO gromps ©n «aoh a#tal are aon-
Interaotlag irlbratlon&l gro.mps), the G||,^ Bfwm&t^y around 
each le (or Mn) atoa, ale©, lead® to th« prtdlction of three 
Infrared-aotlv© €0 stretohlng freq.u«nolee, 2 and 1 Ej_. 
Thug, the Infrared data are e©neist®nt with the 
structur® except for the two IC stretching frtqutnoits, 
ilnce separations In the 600 ea.""^ region are small. It may 
to© that they are not reselTfd. If the aethod of local lym-
aetry li not mild, ,any lower moleoulftr eynaetry would be 
expected to produce aore tlmn the tlwee GO stretching bandi 
otoierved. For e»®pl®, a Tlbratlonal an&lyile of a etrue-
ture of aolecular- ©ysmetry foraed by et&ggerlng the 
four eo's about oat In ato© at an angle other than or 
90® with respeot to the four CD's around the other Mn atom, 
predicts four Infrared-active CO stretching frequencies 
Bgy, and 1 fhe Infrared speotrum of 
ln2(GO)io la the solid etate, therefore, euggeetg that the 
molecular structure ha® approximately Bymmetry. 
Diecue®Ion 
fh© ©trueture® of He2(CG)2_o «-»d IngCcoJj^Q represent the 
flrit real evidence for & direct aetal-ffletal bond between 
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tw t rani it ion aetale in wMeii tiie metal-fflet&l tend alone 
pepBiits t.hfi ©xifttnet of the diMtr* ffee X-pay Etmcture 
deteraiaation of nlekel diaet^lflyoxla# Isy CJodyeke and 
Eundl© (60) led tli«Di to postulat® tto»t li-Si bonds {a 
nlcksl-niek®! distanee ©f 3»Z3 1 was found) wtrt pefiponsibl® 
for tbe tEtrene in»0lw,teilit|- Qt the nlekel eempound ae ©om-
p&red to tb«t of the ©©ppei* dsriTative. The p&rtisl X-ray 
ftruotmral analyiis ©f niekel bis-aettylseeton'e toy Ball®n 
(61) indiested m triatrie aoleeule 00sp#®ed ©f ne&rly col-
linear li-ii fe®ndB approximattly 2,S 1 apart, fh® prosElm-
ity of tilt nlekel atoa« implied an interaotien 'bttween 
nftighMrinf aiekeli or th« less liktly poBeltollity of & 
bridging ©f n«iftib©ring nicktle by otter atom®. 
A dlmtr «tru6ttir« held together by only a a@tal-met&l 
link was postalated for the Isoaorpfeotiii eoapotindi, 
{e^H^iOgCGO)^ aiid Wilson and Shoemaker (62) 
foant the ©horteet attal-aetal dl«t&nc« from Pattereon 
0 0 
projections t© be 3.2^ A in the ttinfitsn eoapound and 3.28 A 
in the iiolyMenua eoBpownd* fhe prediction of a aietal-
netal bond was in accord with the obs«rT«d diamagnttism of 
these cofflpounde and with th® molecular wights in solution. 
Fourier projections onto the (010) plant wem reported to 
indieat® & laodal in which each .half of th# molteale p0»-
three carboayl groupe and one cyelopent&dianyl group 
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dliposed mromd the mttal «t®« In very roughly tetrahftdral 
tlwetlon# with only a. aetal-metal bond linking the two halvei. 
fhe rhenlw mn& »amg«ri«8« earbonyl itruettar©® alt© eub-
staatlAte the aiimptlon ©f Airtet Metal-mttal 'bonding pro-
pottd to ®©e@wit for ti» ofeBtrTtd of FegCCO)^ 
and G©2-{G0)§. «l@a»®n and Ammmn (63) aade the aiternatlv® 
sttgfestion timt th« dlaasgnetina ©f F«g{CO)^ eotild h® aooomnttd 
for toy reioitane® hstw«®n bridge ®trttot«r©s without th« a#-
sumption of a aetal-attal Tiond, Ewftn® C@^), however, Indl-
oatftd that sweh resonane® stftt«« are ©qwlvalsnt to a metal-
metal bond with lonle eharacter. 
In th« IngC60)3^0 crystal there definitely ie restrleted 
rotation abotit th© ffletal-aetal bond at tiridenoed by the close 
interffioleoular oxygen-oxygen dli-tanees 'between the neighboring 
diffitra. Carbonyl-oarbonyl reptiliioae probably explain the 
fact that th© ooleoul&r flyaaetry In the crystal ii rather 
than Cl.,e. a itagger®d arrangenent of CO*® rather than an 
ecllpttd anp&nftaent). 
It i® difficult to mderetand the large distortion that 
appears to exltt in the dlatr. fhe diitortion, however, 
eeem® to be th© result of the influence of the GO'e of neigh­
boring moleoBiles, fince the M-eo'a are bent etieh that the 
interaoleowlar oxygen-oxygen dletanees have been inereaeed. 
Henee, the paekiag eeeae to dletort the molecule instead of 
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the «©leeults dtteralslHg tl» paokittg. Of 
eonpce, as prtvlomfljr mentlonefi In tlie *Desei?lpti©ii of the 
strttetwee", the c«leulatl®n® «ai Pouriep projection® &r« 
bated on th® validity of tb® centPdsymattrle ap&e# g^oup 
I2/a, Th®i*® l» s®M0 Indleatlen of a slight y-tllt of th« 
tiiaerle ii©l«6til«. fhl® might w©ll aeeomat for at least p&rt 
of the apparent distortion. 
Th© Ee-B® and In-Mn Aistanees oompntei froa their eo-
o o 
•al«nt r&ili (81 are 2,3^ 1 mA 2»'M A rtepeetively me eo»-
psr«d to the exptriatntally d®t«r»iiiea attal-aetal diitRneee 
o o 
of' 2*93 A ana 3,0.2 A, fh« large differene© e&n be attributed 
mainly to th« nsgative eharg# localized on the aetal atom 
through eoordination with th® CO ligand®. If it ie assumea 
that ©®oh of the five ttrmlnal GO ligmnde contributes two 
boatlnf eleetrone to tht aetal, a eyaBietrloal sharing of 
®l®otrons would result in a foraal charge of -5 on eaeh metal 
atom. Oertalaly, the actml oh&rge diftrifeition ie not 
ntwlj ®o extr©«e as »moh a elaple ©ciasmittlc plature indi-
oftt®®. Soffi® partial double bond, ehar&oter ie obtained bj 
utilization of th® d-orbitsl ©leetrone of tht attal in ir-
bonding. On th® baeis of a oarbonyl bond order of about 
2.5 Cablt and Shelin® Cl) predicted a net«l-e&rbon bond order 
of about 1.5 foi* the aet&l e&rbonyli. However, ling and 
Lipplnoott (65) from a ealemlstlon of the F@-C «nd Nl-G, bond 
l@3 
©ntpfifs estimated & l-€ too»4 ©rt®r onli' slightly larger ti»R 
one, fiinee t.b« F®-C &n& boad tntrfles wtre fomd to to# 
of ti» fMe order of ffiagaltndt m tiie IsonS eii®rgle« ealeti-
lat®4 for Ba-G and Pfe-C!« 
A bridge ©arboayl fromf wMeM li atsiMed to ©ontrlMte 
only out teoMlng eltctroa to emh uttal aton rtsoTes a greater 
a«gativ« ©Mrgt from tlie metal atom than « teralaal carboayl 
group, fim fomal eharg® eoatributlon to tii® eentral »®t®.l 
is z«ro for & bridgt earbonyl bond ®M -1 for & ternlnal ew-
bonyl bond, fhls probably aeeottnte for an iron-iron diet&aot 
© 
of 2,^ j| in tfe© FegtQO)'^ ftrueture iZ) whioh is only aliglitly 
o gre&ter thm tfat ealottlated eovideat Fe-ft aist&ne® of 2.33 
(8), for fegCCO)^ th® fomal eiiarge on e&eh iron is -3* 
io doabt & «ueh bttter representation of the oleotronle 
otorg® dlfitrlbmtion i® fl'^en by the moltoular orbital de-
eeription, in tMt »mh «. trt&toent ptrsilt® th» dtloc&liia-
tlon of tbt io-»eall#€ "bonding el«©troni« ©ontrlbiit®d to the 
»#t&l by tlie lifants* lowtftr, tli® qmlitatiw plet«re a® 
given by the "oloted @l«otr©nic ®li#ll rule''* appears to be in 
afrt«»ent with the #3Cp@riffient&l r®«tilte, and furtlier»ore for 
til© rJatniiiO and mangsness ooapound® tfaere still mwst be ®ois® 
ntf&tive eharge loottllsed on ttie iietal in order to in©rea«« 
the 1-1 dlttanes by .approxiaately b&lf an Ingstroni over the 
distane® pr@diet®d from the oovaltnt radii. 
IS^ 
It %M fi©ffi«wlmt ®ttrppl8lng timt Mn2'C'00)3^0 
fio not pos«#«« bridge ©arbenyl boEd®, txpeei&lly since othBv 
ainers of le liaw tee#n enggeettd t© pdssese bridge-type 
bond®. Hleber and Setoster (66) have prepared tb.% coiapoaEd 
pota,«8lw»-yu.-dt0»kydrogeii-©etiteiiFboiiyi dirhenate by th® 
reactioa ©f ltCCO)j or BeCCO)^Cl with KOH. M bridge atruc-
ture CgiTen below) whi&h ©as be Tlew»d &e the Jmetlon ©f 
two oet&ti«dra at an eflg® symaetry) was forawl&ted f©r 
the eonpoiani. The pro ten was postwlattd to fera a H-brl%® 
between th© two oxygen#. 
A eorrespeadlag tlil®pM«ii9l oeaiplex: W&B prepared with a 
iifflllar eonflfuratlon prtdlctcfl, a® flven bel©wj 
la both cases an iaert gat ttruetare was «.g#y»td to aceount 
for tiM! ob®erir®a. Aleaagmetlaffl. Fr©« preetflent the for«al®--





mer® j*et,ioriaM« timn a ttpueture elallar to that of Rt2^'^^^10* 
An lafr-ap^d «p@0ti*al analyel® ©f both ©oapouate eiwwld qttlekly 
«ato«titiiti&te tht eewe'tt stfuetuFe, 
Aa ^xplaii&tioii t&r tht omwrmoe of ameJi an unusual 
typ# ®f striietur® f^i* legCCOl^© ^®» oomree, 
aifflemlt wlttewt «©» type ©f tws!ititatl"re cal©«l&ti©ne. A 
re&ssngi'ble Mt admittedly orud® atttmpt towmrd the predietlon 
of the fflQl®e«lap «tp«etw3Pt® ©f ©ther polyrittcleai* c&i*"b©iiyli 
has be®n made by Cabl® and Shellne (l)« M moleewl&r orbital 
typt ealotilation »• eaployed by lleherdion i&7) night be Ttry 
illmiiiimtlng In th@ deteMln&tlon of the tltetron dletribtt-
tioa between the netal and llgand 1b 1112(^0)20. fhe 00-
ordination should bt of smffieltnt aoleowl&p syaaetry to makt 
the ealewlation tractable, OR© featurt of the Rlchs-Mgon 
ppoeedmre is a reqmlTrnmmt of stlf-eoaslsteney with respect 
to ©harge tietrlbution. Ksne«» a aor® "etoe&ted gm@s®" of 
the aetwal charge distribution ean b« *ftde and eoapared with 
the "fora&l eli«rge eetisation" as gl'wen by th« "cloetd 
©leotronio shell rule*. An appraisal of the amount of TT-
bond intermetion wowld also help olarify the oonflictiai 
©Btiaatte of tJte K-G bond character. 
im 
Bmmm 
A etrmturva. iEvestlfstiea of tte polyattcltai* aiet&l 
[F«{CO)li]R®2CC<0)j^q, aad Mn2(GO)^0—was uiid«i*-
by weani of X-ray tlffractieia tecliiilque®. 
Iron tstrmcarbonyl wa@ found to posi©ee monoollnie eya-
ttetryj tbe lattice eonflt&nts teasei on a primitive unit eell 
iS^ z f.5» 
Tfetr© are six f«<'eo)|j, gpeeiti per onlt cell. Syeteraatlc ato-
ttncte ^ indiostefl. th© eentroaywietrle ipaee .p*o«ip FS^^/n, which 
would ordinarily require^ a trimerle noleotile to poaeete a 
etnter of synnitry, and would tJiereby make tht iron atome 
eollinear, fh® iron stotts' ehouia the-n be loeated easily by 
fatttrion projtetion®, b«t tM,® did not ttirn out to be the 
©as®. 
fh® strwetiiral analyiii proceeded throagh a oonplete 
thr®e-dia©nsional Patterson and three-fliaeniional •iharpened'* 
Patterson* fhe only aodel at all o©»patlbl© with thli analy­
sis and other ©vidsnee, involves a disordered itraeture in 
whieh the iron at ©as are arranged at the corner® of an •qal-
l&teral triangle and are' randomly placed in each «nlt e©ll 
art: 
Hp = 8.88 1 
bp = 11.33 ? 
Op S S.35 A 
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In oa© Qf two ©rlentatioas approximately dlfftring fro® one 
ansthtr by a potatlsn of 60® abomt the three-fold axle. An 
o 
Iron-iron aietanoe of approxlroattly 2#75 to 2.85 A was foiind. 
fli® eonflgwratioa ©f tli« GO llfandi still ne«d® to bt deter-
minti, ®in©« it was very dlfflealt to find the carbonyl 
poeltiont a«e to the -disorder In tht etrtieturt. An Infrartd 
sp«etral ®taiy itrongly indloated BQme association of the 
earbonyls in th# solid etat@i althoogh the solution spectrwB 
dtfinltely fiuggeettd that there are no bridge carbonyls. 
fhr©e-fii»@n8l®n&l Fomritr seetlon® computed on X-HAG at 
Ptaniylmaia St»t® llnlTer®lty apptartd to verify the trigonal 
modtl, althomgh additional thr««-dimensional work will b® 
needed to eonfir® the proposed ttrttctur®. 
On th« other hand, no linear mrr«ng«i®ent of iron atoms, 
including th@ widely «oe®pted strnetwrt, ean explain the 
thr@®-dlffienslonal Pattersons. In faet, non® of the ®tr«e-
tar®® posttilated on tht basis of the theory of dlreettd m-
lene® or on an analy«le of the -ribrational sptetrw appear 
to b® eorreet. 
The rhtnlan and mangantst earbonylc were fomd to be 
monoellnlo and iBonorphou®. fhe little® constants are a» 
follows: 
Reg(eo)i@ 
= 14.70 1. bo = 7,15 I, ©o ss 14.91 ' 106® 
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Aq a I, s 7.11 I. = 1^.67 i, 3 « W5® 
fil© tpa©© gTomp WW A§tti*»la«a to fee 12/a or X»i thtPt 
are feiiF dlati*® p®i» mnit etll, 1 two-dlaensteii&l fQurltp 
aaalfiis df thmt «aeli aanfajies# atom 1« 
©etahsdr&lly ooofdlnattd fey flv® O^' llfanis ftnA a direct 
aetal-aitt&l teead with anotiiei* B&iifantit atoffl, In ®ttefe a way 
that the aiiBe,plc poltcml® poii-eai## «ippi»oxl®«.tely 
ipmetry (at&^trtft QQ*b)» 
fhe®e mmpomM mve the fli*'St polynuoltar o&rteonyls 
known to toe h«lt toiithtF toy a#t«l-.met&l 'boadi, and, moipe-' 
itepwBmt the flret r®Al evlden©# ©f a ffi®t«l-®etml feoad 
in tmailtioa aetal eeapltx#® Btatsllit'ed toy only met&l-m«tal 
IjQRdS . 
An «zpl«n4tl0n W&B given for th« long a«tal-aetal dli-
& o 
tanee® fomd H.t, 2»93 A f©3p MiigC00)3^ 0 and 3.02 A foF 
R«2(<20)j|_o) for th« ©oapottnds at 0Offipar®d t© the relatively 
short Iron-iron di«tsno« ©f 2A$ % for P«gCCO).^ » 
An Infrared vltoration&l anslygis w«s fottnd to 1»© in 
ftgreeraent with the «truetttre. ?h© laoleotilar structures 
Indio&t® the validity of the &8®wmpti©n that the 1800 
Infrared absorption Mnd if dut to l»rldg® ©arfeonyl absorption, 
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slnae, m tii© lafr&yed aaalyali pyetlot©^ , no ateeorptlon 
t3aM» were oibserved in tiiii region. 
lowsTer, tii©r® &r@ ll®lt®tion6 in the utllluation of 
the partial vibrational infrared analysis in preaietlng the 
Gorr@et int«rnuel®ar ®trii©ttir®® for the metal carhonyl®, 
Although other inveetlfatorfl tased such a aethod t© postulate 
different rh®niu!i and ttangan®B« strtieturee, no one predicted 
th® correct structure, fh© failure of this spectral method 
in predicting internuoltar ttruoturee for iron tetracarhonyl 
is another exanple of its limitations. 
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